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ancl his motb e> r wh ·n he wa ::: but 
seven year· of age. She ld't him no 
legacy but her prayers. These, how
ever, shielded him through all the 
varied in cirlcnts pf his orphnnage and 
hi evcntfullr-t'€, and they were answer
ed by tbe mo~t glorious endowm ents c,f 
grace and virture whid1 the l1t·art of a 
dying parent could cra,·e for a child. 
He was left to the care of :til n nclc 
with whom he was not congenial , and , 
though but , even yea rs of age, h • 
displayed the.dawnings of that loft.y 
ind<>pendence and inC'xorallie "·ill , 
\\·bich beea rn e . o lllanif~·~t in after 
years, hy deciding to end the co nnee
tion at once, and changin g hi e; pla!'t' 

T n the .Y<'tU' 1860, a man destined to of abode ~o that 'Of another refati ,. •. 
become note>d in the annals of his At the age of l'eYcntcen lt e fill ed the 
co untry might br. seen quietly pursne- ofliee of con:tablc· in his county , and 
ing the dutie of an Instructor in th e his countrynren testified tha t he per
Military Academy .... of Virgin ia. To forn1 ed "its duties with induf't r_,. and 
thi~ po!:'ition he had ri~en frnn1 one of with fidc·lity. 
ohf<euri t_,. and inf<ignifican c<', ntirely ' A yea r or two la ter a \'acaney at 
by his O\\'lt merit. His motto-You We8t Point gave him a ehance to 
:nay be whatcn :r you re:ohe t'o he- ~ecure an appointment as cadet 
\ra,· to him a most pract.i cn l rule of there. After ha rd work he . ecu red 
lift• . Hi , Jr.tennination in youth \nt~' thf' appoi ntment, barely pa r;ing the 
to be a ma n of distin ction, and to exami nation as to 15<:holarship. In 
!'rn· t> hi;.; cr. untry. Suhs quent hi E'- his four y<'ars conrse at West Point he 
tory. bows u:- how well he "nrceedcd. 1n atle f' teady ]Jl'Ogress and grarlnated..L. 

Tli s lot in .n>uth" waf< l>nrd , his nea r the head of his cia:::". Fron1 t lw 
fntl,t•r ha\·int{ died luring hi;.; infa ncy, Military Aeadc·my he went lin' ctl_v 

/ ) 
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into the Mexi<;an War and served tian. Before the war he organized a 
through a briliant campaign, risi ng Sabhath-!':11hool for the ..: laves in his 
from the rauk of Sel:ond Lieutenant town, and did great good among thelll. 
to that of Major. He was very de,·out in his habits, his 
/ His life at Lexipgton as prcfcs<or in prayerful spir~t sometim<>s being wit
the :Military Academy was unc\" entful, n essed on the field of battle, when he 
though characterized throughout by would be seen sitting motionless on 
those stiri ng traits of l:haracter w hieh his horse, his hand uplifted, engaged 
so en1inently fitted him for the work in silent prayer, while the colume in 
he was destined to do. ) !'tern sil ence, close by his side, swept · 

In the year 1861 the war between into the storm of, shot and shell. Il is 
the States began. In th is struggle he African servant lJore ~triki ng witnes 
was to shine as one of th e great lights to his devout habits in these words : 
of the Confederacy. \V e will try to "The General is a great man for pray
trace his character as "it was brought inr;, night and morn;ng-all tim es. 
out in this great struggle between But when I see him get up several 
North and South. times in th e night to go off and pray, 

The per.:onal appearance of this hero then I know there is going to be .·omething 
of the Lost C11u"e was commanding. to pay." 
He wa!:: tall and museular and carried (Duty was with him t he ever present 
him self with great dignity. His and supreme sentimm~ts; and his ex: 
conntenanl!e was very expre sive.( As actness in performing what he thought 
has been saiu of him, "Could a painter his duty was always the same. To 
fix upon <·aD\·ao.:, side by 1:1ide, the him all duties were great, howe,·er 
countenance with which he jested small the affairs to wbieh th ey ap
with a cbild and that with which he plied.) 
gave the sha rp and strid ent command In his military life all the points of 
'Sweep the field with the hayonet, ' his character shon e forth as the noon
he would have accomplish r,d a mira- day sun in its splendor. Foremost 
cle of art which could scarcely be among these was his devotion to clut/ 
credited as true to nature.") Gv hich lias just been alluded to.) An-

Yet, in his glo ry he waS'1.tn xample other was his strength of will. He 
of modes1y-n modest, courteous, was a man of iron will and ex0rcised 
Chri tian g-entleman. Modest even this will not only ove r himself, hu t 
to plainness, for be says in a letter to over all over whom he was in authori- £ 
hi wiffl-"I became so moch ashamed ty. He was a thorough, exacting dis-
of the broa<jl gold lace that was on the ciplinarian. Such was the, order and 
cap you sent IHe, as to in duce me to cliscipline of his army th at. when in-
<;ut it off. I like sinJp lieit.y." vading the town of Frederick on tlw 

He was'a 1nemher of the ·Presbytc- ab!.:.t th day, a ll the churche. were 
t· ian ch ur0h an d wa:; a genui ne Chris- open, ancl the people attendetl wot·-

• 
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r,: hip with their wi\·es and children as 
in profound pen.ce How was such 
perfect ui~ciplin e sccu.-ed? His rll a x
irn wa · that he who would go vern 
others, ntust him»elf se t the exampl e 
of pun ctiliuut:: obedience ; and it was 
chietl y by bis own exa mple that he 
o l1tained such perfect control O\'er hiH 
troops. H e was punctual in all 
things. As a subordinate, he was re
S}Jectful, and knew how to obey orders 
as ·well a · to gi ,. e them. His authori· 
ty was mrely resisted by a su bordi
nate and then, in th e languagr of 
another, " that snowy, massi\·e hrow 
hegan to congeal with strong vigor, 
th e ntlrn Llue eye to blaze with th e 
fire of ~!rat iron will, before which 
every oth er eYe quailed and ever-r 
other will came into humble submis
sion." 

H e wa. the [o ,·e of l1is soldiers as 
well as their ror::pect anti obedience. 
Hi~ presence before the lines was 
always wel<"om ed with cheers. His 
personal coumge and fearlcssnf'SS made 
him th e ,·cry idol of his solrliPr_v . 

H e wa a ::; killful genf'!'al. 1e\·rr 
mt.~> be de feated on the fi eld of battle. 
H e so gain ed the IO\·e of his soluicrs 
and so inspired them with his zeal , 
tlrat, in the battle of Chan eellors \'ill e, 
aftPr he had been <"nnietl from the 
fi eld mortally wounded they ru:-:hed 
f(, rwanl, a nd with no other leader 
than !tis Name, which form ed their 
hattie cr.v, swept every t hing before 
th em. Hi. HH·Cf'f'S wa · al so dtH' to 
the sagacity a nd eompletcn c~s with 
which he pla nned an action anrl tl111 
t<kill and :wti,·ity witlr whi ch ht • e ,\ · 

ecuted it. In his preparation for bat
tl e, he left no possible occurrence on
examined , and was, therefore, pre
J.ntred for e\·ery emergency. To uch 
an t•xtent did he study a campaign 
that the opinions he expressed con
cemi ng it seemed alnJO"t J.>rophecies, 
so •·om}Jletely were they fulfilh•d . ln 
action he was like the great Napoleon , 
\rho ne\·er waited for an adver.:;a ry t o 
beeollle fully prepared, Lut struck the 
first blow. H e seemed ubiquitou s 
and k ept the .F ederal s, with whom h e 
was engaged , in constant terror, neYer 
knowing when or wh ere he would 
:-:Lrik t' . Th e conf:iden• ·e sh11wn in hi111 
Ly that great Southern patriot, Robt. 
E. Lee, is a fitting example of th e 
(·onf:idcnee felt in hi s auility by alL 
On one occa. ion, sPnding to Lee, hi s 
!:'11] erior, for instnwtions a: to an nt
ta<"k, th e answer was, " Say to hi10 he 
knows just as well what to do with 
th e t>n emy as I do." All hi s succes:; 
he attributed to Di\'in e Providence 
and to hi . prayers to that God with 
whom be was always in such close 
com tn u mon . 

R ecei ving on th e bloody fi eld of 
Chancellorsville that wound which 
was to end his life, we see him next 
in th e sick-room , heRring his afflic
tions nobly , and showi1 g his chara<·
tt>rir<ti c traits in " yet stron gE>r aml 
more SE>arching light. H e passed 
peacpfully away on the Sabbath , the 
dav he hdd EO dear and on which he 
ha~l always desired tu die. ~ 

IIi:-: UPath was a national sorrow . 
\\"o men who had ne\·er kn own him , 
f:a\·e h_v the fame an<l drtue of hi s 
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exploits, wept for him a.· pa~sionately the Ca ,.e was the object of our Yi l3it, 
as for a brother. The faces of the ~o we repaired, thitlwr wild with im
men were black with <.!ismay, when aginings as to what it would look like. 
t hey heard that their tower of strength At the foot of a great hill we sa w a 
was fallen. " How are the lllighty large triangula r opening likf the huge 
fallen, and th e wen von of war pPr- mouth of some gigantic monster. 
ished." He was tue man of destiny, From it issm·s a littl e prattling brook 
the annointecl of Gou to bring cleliv- whm;e waters are as pure nnd clear as 
eranee to hi5 OlJJJre '<eel co untry. His the morning dew. Large gray rocks, 
sol~iers trusted in him with a perfect piled by nature's own hand, form its 
faith. His corps when fighting under walls and eei ling. 

· his eye always assailed the enemy After we had partaken of a fea::- t of 
with the certain expectation of victo- goou things spread on an olcl rnsti c 
ry, and nothing but .victory. t able setting cliredly in th e moutl1 of 

Brave, courageous, successful , a this wonderful <'avern , th e guide ga,· e 
true a Ch ristian as evt:>r lived, so he the command to enter ; anti with eager 
fell. Yet his fall was . at a tim e well expectat ion we filt'J in , each carrying 
chosen, when his greatest dctory had a large torch. Tlw way, a narrow 
just been won, and he was in the gorge which nature had hewn · ovt of 
zenith of his glory. The last sounds t !Je ~olid rock, led us down and down 
which rea..:hed ~im from the outer still deeper a nd. deeper till r>n e would 
world, were the thanks-givings and im&gine that he was entering th e very 
uh:~sings of a nation in raptures with eenter of the ea'rth. Soon we came 
his achievements, in tears for his fall. into a little cell-Jaeob's Vault, a~ 'it 
"Let u pass over t!Je ri,·er ami rest is called-and th ere imprinted in the 
under the shade of the trees," were t!Je ~olid gray ro_0k we saw t.he exact shape 
last words of Stonewall J ack on . and size of a coffin ·with but suffi<:iem 

-"ANK," tmccs of nature to sh ow that it was 
---- not hewn out l•y the hand of man . 

DUN BAll C.4 VE . , Just beyond this cell the tunn el i;; 
.:3 ~~ fr-n·~&.,_ ;'/~wider with here and there a Sluall rt:>-

On Thank <Yi ving, Ko\·. 30, it wns cc,s, then it suddenly narrows and 
the writer's happy lot to fall in with a becomes so low that on e must stoop 
party of f:' XCLm;ionists bound for Dun- for quite a di stan('e; it final ly h·acls, 
bar C:l\·e. At a littl e pas.t 12 o'clock h~wever, up a. flight of stt>ps into the 
we boarded ~t stout nJUie wa.gon, and ''Great Relief Hall. " And what a 
after an hour's drive, wi t h no serious nlief it was with cramped chest and 
accid ents but with au ocmsional jolt, a1·hing back , to comr. out wlw re one 
we a rrived at om de tiuation ; alighted coul d at least E<tra ighten himself and 
antl stood for a few monient E< gazing t>njoy frc·e rPRpiraiion. We found th is 
at th e wild scenery. A look within to be quit e a ~pacinu s chamber, \,ut 

.( 
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ra th er irrt>g ular as to shape. Its walls on th e wall hi s llllge hand broken off 
which ure al •o u t se nm or eig ht feet a t th e 1ni , t remain ~; to furni t:h us with 
high arc H'ry roug h and unev<'n, such imagin a t i n~ dreams. 
g radu ally Jrawn in a.t th e top. The Lca1·in g Great Reli ef H all , th e way 
ceilinJ!, on the other lt an rl , is s rnooth leach: throug h a large, JUliTOw, muddy 
and of a grayish hu e, orna mented channel u p a noth er !light of stairs into 
wi t h tl1ousan \ls of little loladc images t he llall of fndepen<h'I lC!-' . If tl 1e irn
( tht ·y t:CCIII to \,e real creature:) of so agination was quickencJ a!Id l1 cat ed a 
man,v little {i ;;lws, toads, liza rd., &c., few mon1 en t ~:; ugo, i t How k·c:onl!-' ~ 

partiall y irnhedued i1. t he stone. l3e- wi ld allrl uncontrolablc wlt cn t l1 e 
ides t h(·se little blaek tl1ings, ju t wonders of tbi;; a rena a re presentetl to 

over t he sta ir-euRe leading in to the YiP w. Th e din1 ens ion:> a re mon~ 

<'ha!llbcr, th ere is the print of a hu cre irregular, a boundiug witl1 Jll any 
aligator whi(·h see ms o ha Ye bc;en a lcoves anJ <:lia111 ber~. G rc·nt masRe;; 
snatched up by :,;ome strong hanrl nnd of stalagmite a ll wrinkled and t url cd 
pres"P.d into the ha rd mass, th en sud- lik e so nlll ch lud ia-rul1ber, are piled 
dcnly jerked out, thus lea\·ing the en- upon the Hour, basin: of th e ell'a n-;;L 

t ire sha] e a nd size for ma n to lorse wa ter in,·ite th e ob. eJTer on l' ' ·ery 
hi , ima gina tion upon t ry ing to suh-e ha nd. l\ la ny nmg nifi cent pi llar:; of 
th e strange freak. Judging from the va rioLis shapes and sizrs reach up to 
ceil ing. so smooth and even , and tho ceiling. And the work1n a nship of 
paint ed in its gay colors, on e would these p illars is of a n~ry :triking a nd 
natura ll y exped the floor tn be le vel peculia r type; in the main i t rese rn
a nd polished ; bnt Rut:h is not th e case. bl es th e I onie with ba~es greatl y en
On the contrn.ry it is 1·ery rough and larged , fluted and grooved , a nd of a 
une,·en , great pil es of ~talagmite li e bronze c-o lor. Ko 1.1ro :: !I aft:::a rcalik c; 
h l-' re a nd there, nncl a gentle r:-:lope be- som e taper · from th e ha!'e to the en
gins a t tlw ent rance a nd co nti nn e~ to ta blature, others gradually :: well in 
tl1 c rea r. Within the wh ole spaciou s th e niidtlle, and still o~h ers h;w e t he 
room therr is but a single pillar com- Sill allest part in th e middle, m· a uo
posed of stalagmite, Rituated qear th e eession of small a nrl large r part. 
<·enter. Jt:;. ba;;:e is so mP.what e ri- throu ghout the whole length . The 
la rged a11d grndually ta pers towa rd entablatures are hPautifull.'· sc ulptnr
th e ent:tblatu re whi ch is YP. ry l1eauti- t>d nnd orn a mented with little globules 
fully mou lded and orna mented . In of stalactite ahnost as clear as crystal. 

' so large a r ham bt> J' ma lly posts woultl The whole l'eiling presents a most 
be cxpeetrd , but t he wh ole interior in magnifi cent di ·play of strikin g br auty. 
mn ny ref' pects seems i ncornpl ete; and CIH eked off in uhn oRt regulated order 
we can imagine that no doubt the about tw o feet >'4u a re, rows of small 
giant l1uilder "·oultl ha1·e fini sherl it, crys tals ha ng dowmn~rcl , relievecl at 
had he not met wi t h an <Il'eide nt ; for inten ·al ;: by larger nnes whi('h reach 
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quite low down, and in some respects tion., Of •·ourse it 'mu8t lie bourne in 
resemble beautiful chandeliers. With mind that all of the8e animals and 
the lights tlasbing and sparkling from various obj e<:ts are form ed of talag- II 
the many crystal tips, the observ< ·r can mite; ami it i~:; nnt at all prohahle tl1at 
imagine himself in the very palace of they eYer had a real living existence. 
the fairies. It is all the more wonderful that tbe 

In the acljoining ('h am bers more 
wonder<> ar·e to lie seen. Crouching at 
tbe base of a large pillar is a lif<H;ize 
coon of solid rock , or rather stalagn.ite. 
Ou th e left a monkey with laughing 
face is seated on au embankment, at 
the foot of which a heap of Irish pota
toes are piled up ncar a pool of water . 
On the right hand, placed uvon a 
large pedestal is the happy family of 
father, moth•3r · and on e child who 
seem to be quite content indeed. Th e 
fath er has placed near his right side a 
large demij ohn ; but wheth er it con
t.ain strong drin~ , I can not say. 

J nst in front of this nwn u ment i a 
miniat.u re palace (th e Egyptian Pal
ace); but !)ere my descri pti ,.e powers 
utterly fa il me. Th e roof is flat sup
ported by rows of pillar; instead of 
walls. Smaller posts are placed near 
the center ; and banging down fhlln 
the top are myriads of minute crys
tals. 'Place a candle within and th e 

t:talagmite ·hould have taken preci~?ely 

forms, but I suppose that if the Ca,·e 
was explored more thoroughly , and 
by training th e in1agination son• e
what., the form s of almost all the ob
jects of the globe could be discovered. 

H owevt"r let us proceed farth er. 
Cl_osely con nee ted with Independen ce 
Hall, indeed it may l•e call ed a part 
of the same <:a\·ern , is th e Egyptian 
Grotto. H ere tnc pillars of stalngmite 
a re larger and more irrPgular. 'Dark 
narrow vaults open in the side of th e 
walls; in which Yaults one can imag
ine he sees the dried form of som e old 
mumn1y shrouded in lll)'l:'tcry and en
eha ntment. A musty odor of wax 
an<.lrOtiin seems to float upon th e air ; 
but these arc mere fan cies. In the 
main the obj ect~; of interest are pretty 
much lik e tho~e that have been de
scribed. On e thing that attracted my 
attention , were the coil ::; 0f a t,reruend
ous serpent traced along the top of the 

interview refi ects a tbou~an'd lights of entire room. 
•lazzli ng brightnet:s. Just outside the Grot to there i!:i a 

Not a great distan ce away, hc8ille a round hole between two rocks; through 
charming pool of sih·ery water, J uu1 bo tlii :s hole we passed , going clown and d 
is standi~g with protru~ling trnnk. down , and after 111 a ny tight squeezes, ~ 
His shape and size are perfect . The humps a nd bruises, we landed in th e 
trunk aml heaL! with tl1 e eyes and opening of a large oblong palace. lt 
ears are as natu raJ as a real living ele- appears to ha ,.e no floor nt all. A 
ph ant ; indeed his four legs and whole ledge> of Rtone proj el'ts from tbe :.--id1· 
body a re perfectly nat.ural except that all the way nrnund , tl•u s fon11ing a 
l1i s feet. arc rnlarged l•Pyond propor- f:ort of l!nllery. The walls are arched 
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for six or senm feet , then · another sides as far down as the eye can !"(·C. 
layer of stone extend s out hvrizontal- \V hat makrs it more intcre!" ting, is 
ly , making still another ga ll ery . l!' th11t t here is a story contw<:tc·d IYith it. 
thi s wa y it continue!'! for three stori es; On e, PetcrFon by na m e, is f'aid to ha ,·o · 
the la!?t on e being a dom e. Only a. fnll en in 'rhile exploring t lw Ca ,·c. 

• very faint idea can be gi,·en of tl1 e H e \ras foui1d se ,·era. l l10urs aftorwa rd 
spl endor of this magnific~nt palar·e. lodgPd upon a roek, and waH drawn 
At the fir t g-lance you think the wall s . up, b1.1t he die,d in !!reat ~1 go ny . 

are hung with drapery of tllfl ri ehe8t T!J ere \\'N'I! Pther pla t<'· \rt' ,·isitt-d 
and fin est fa bric;; hut thi s is met·ely but of l e~s imp,ntan ce nnd intc rc~;t. 

the beautiful clea r threads of stalac- Some of t lH?!:'e were th e CHthed nd 
tite, woven ami twisted into ,·arious which is a large dom e hollmn•d out of 
form s and shapes, and han ging down th e rock, a nd Spmy Hall. Here, RE' \·
in many eolprs from the galeri es and era! huncTrecl fet' t und er ground, we 
wall s. Some of these threads a re enjoyed a drink of pme s pring \rat er. 
wo,·en into sheets as thin as paper, a ll Cotlling hack toward,; the mouth of 

/ crimped and frizzl ed a nd flowing in the Ca,·e, we c·rosi'Pd a pretty littl.., 
the most graceful fold.;. Tlus is hut a ri,·er with high cliffs on <·it her Ride 
faint descri )Jtion of Crysta l Pa lace in of it. But at the mouth we saw th e 
all it~ beauty. and mag-nificence. pretti e!:'t R<:l'ne of nil-daylight. Th e 

At this point we had been in the sun had just set an,d a silvery RheCJ1 
Cave a little more than a n hour. We gentl.v lay in th~ ,·ale loP-low. ll ow 
now turn back, go thro ugh St. George's we hailed it with delight ; and in that 
Avenue and come to the Ca \'e's Regis- one moment we were made to reali r.e 
ter. H ere we _put our nam es down how good is God , that H e ha: given 
and hunied on to _the Rocky .Moun- us so many beautiful things whil'h we 
ta iu s. One must n ot expect the:e ~ee e,·ery day , and yet \H ' t·n n not 
subterra nean n10untains to rinll nnr always ::t.)Jprec iate th1' l1l as W P ~ houlcl . 

great Rocki es, but I think th e ~:~ce n e a - CHA R. OnERS('HMTDT. 

prett.v fair representation. Th ere arc 
ind ..,ecl ~; mall mountains a nd cliffs, :wei 
when the CH e is Rulfi <" ientl y lighted, 
on e can imagin e that he see~ th e 
ranges finally di sappearing in this 
tl istan ce. 

One ohjec-t of g reat in te ref't a mong 
th e nJOuntain s, is " Peterson 's Leap." 
This iRa deep c:hasm that si nks into 
the very heart of th e earth. A light 
thrown in , reYE'alcd no bottom a t all ; 
:rn·a t j agged roek!> project frnlll t he 

RTD HIM TO Y. 

Thr So·uthwestel'n • P,·e.-byterian pub
li shes t he foll owing litws, sugge;:teJ hy 
t.h t word s of Dr. Palm er, in c;lo~;i ng hi: 
aud ress at th e fun eral of .John W. Alo
bmt, in the· Prytania Street Church, 
I\ ew Orl.eanl'!. which were respectfull y 
ded ica.tecl to i\I rR. Abbott.. 

'' Bid l111t1 j ,, ~,., upon hi s<•ntr·y, 
For til t:' g:a tl· ~ wide ()P<: Il !"' win g, 
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And the Master com s to meet him. 
"Whil e wi t h song heu ven'. arch es ri ng. 

"Bid I lim j oy"-D~ath's g]uomy onrtul 
Opening f<H' hi s sp irit'~ !light 

Is the gate tha t gives him E>ntruncc 
To the Christian warriur'~ right. 

"Bid him joy"-to ns th o sadn~~s. 
H e bas fonght ami won the llg l11.: 

' Vhil e we st ill grope on ito da rkne "•, 
S!l·iving UPWH rJ towunl th e li~h t. 

Hands of ea rt hly ordination 
vVen• no t Jai<l npon hi · ln·uw. 

But the.Ma~te r's ki. is on him 
A nd th e earth,work '~ fiui shP.d now. 

Faith ful wa~ his prepnJ·ar.ion 
For a life of se rvice here. 

Bnt the Master. in His wi ·ol om. 
Cu lled th e vourloful sPn ·un t l·lca r. 

·w ere th e cl oud rul le<l from our vi~ion 
Awlt lot> o ther wnrld in vi t• w, 

W e might see a higher mi<~ion 
And 11 nobler work to t.lo . 

"Bid l.rinr joy !" -sirrg o ut, lo i" triumph! 
1'\>r 8te rn Death loa .- lu"t its s tin~. 

And the Grave is not lois vi<-tur. 
Through the gr·ace of L'h ri, t. O il !' King! 

-R. K S t<·c le. 

TRIBUTF.S OF RESPEC'l'. 

·Rev. J. Boll~WIIOtt. 

W hcreas, It has p l•··a ed t he Ma ker 
of m en a nd of things to remo ,·e our 
brotbPr an d former fellow mcrT, ber, 
R e,·. J. Bohannon, fronr scenes of 
earthly trials and triumph!:', be it 

Resolved, That we, the mr.m bers of 
\Vashin oton In·in g i:lociet.y , expre. s 
hereby our deep grief at the death of 

u te Book be devoted to the memory 
of our deceased broth er. 

J. S. F osTER, 
. C. M. H uBE R, 

A . F. CARR, 
Co m m i tt.ee. 

f. f. McKee. 

Wherea~, Our belo ved brot.her, J . . ]. 
McK ee, has been summon ed front thi s 
to a higher life, a nd 

Whereas, We realize the fa ct that in 
his death we have su tain ecl t.he lo~s 
of a talented man and a virtuous and 
consecrated Christia n, 

Resolved, That we hereby express t he 
pain whil'h his rf aath has t·aused UR. 

Resolved, That we, the Washington 
Irving Society, e;- tend our l1ea rtft>lt 
sy mpathy to the family , relatives anJ 
fri ends of om brother. 

Resolved, That one page of om Mi n
ute Book he dedicated to Iri s mem ory. 

Resolved, Tha t these resoltition · be 
p ublished in tbe S. W. P. U. Jo RNAL. 

'J . S. Fo 'TER, 
C. M. H uBE R, 

A. F .. CARR, 
Conrmittee. 

CAVE Hit,(,. 

so dear a. .fri end , and our re('ognition Visible from quite a distance is a 
of th e loEs s ustained by us, hy the large brown tower that lift itseff to us 
church, a nd hy the world. · i n cousiderable height into t he sky, 

Re.solved, That w , t he Wa ·hington upon the top of which i gracefully 
Irving Society, lwrcby tender our deep standin g a ch urd1 c<ll'ved from white 
. ympathy to the berea ,·eu relati,·es marble and beauti ful indeed, wi th out
a ncl fri ends 9f deceil ~<ed . E<pread !Jinion ·, looking as i f it was remly 

Reolved, That the::e resolution· be to take its fli ght fron.r tlri s Hi r)-cur:::ed 
prin ted in th e J ol'RNAL. sphe re to spt> nd it · life in som 1~ p nn·r 

Re.so!ted Tlrat on page of our I\Jin- cl i111 C. Ollnearap!Jroach youdi ;:l·o,·er 
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a hi gh arch under whicli ha ngs a mas- <if green : Turning in opp~site direc · 
sive iron gate, · reminding you of your tions some distance from the ga te, the 
imagined entmnee to,omeof the great termini of these pavements were 
c ities of antiq uity. Tlti~ tower . ri ·- l<·,st to ,·i r w by the interpo ·i tion of 
ing like a "'mtinel al>o,·e and aroun'cl ·th e 81>rube ry of th e ya rd , wh ic l• when 
it, nmrk s 't he · main entntnce to . th e we ll3d reached rev!'aled ah;o the he
l>ea uti ful Ca,·e Hill Cemctt>ry of Lou- · gi 11 n:i ng of tlie burying ground proper. 
isdlle, K y. Itw ·a~ i 11 truth an unin spir:ng ~i~ ltt. 

This large bmyin g ground io noted A~; far as the H_y e could ~ee we re 111nn
q uite on~r t he· l:ltate for its lovelin ess um et'ltnl ston e~; standing lik e gua rds 
and t he. writer beil1g· in the city -mttur- 0\·er the grave!' of the dead- llH•ki11 g 
a-lly wished to vi·~it. it. Ar.cm;dingly, , perha~ .. lli Ore.l ike .inrl ex fin w·n;poillt-

. afte1• .di1J11er, in compan y with hi s in!! up to etl!rnity. Some iargc, others 
fath er a nd two friends li e set out for Slna ll, wl1ite, red , gran ite .color a nd 
thi,~:< plaee. • · • ·· !. e,·e n ltlack were th e ,·arigat ·d (·o lors 

It wa.:: la te in the ·a utu 1nn ·but •not- of th e >< ton e~ : 

wi th!:'tHnding thiR, th e· afte rn oon was Aft t>r lea\·ing th e marul t~ walks, 
· _.. as delightful n.nd ·near perfection as we tbo. e throu gh the g rounds were of 

could wish .. Ha,·ing boarded ·a ca.r i!r•t ,·cL Beginning our stroll on th 11 

·in front of our hotel 1\·e were \' e r.v ·: latter, I w HS e~pecially, a t.tra ted by a 
. · ~opn · hun-ying throug-h the city, and large sunken .l•a: in in tbe ea rth and 
1 after a·.Jcw minutes ri·d.e we stupped ·a <irti~ti! : il.ll.)' orer-spread wi t h grass. 

few pa<'e;; in. front of the gre·~lt tower Extending my l:icr.utiny · qui te far f 
a11d ' l!ate wnich 1\'e 111fll1tioned abo1·e. found the symmetry of it pel'fe ' t. l11 

We pas~ed -through the gate into the ·· the r.e ntre th ere was an urn fillt-d with 
Cemetery. The first thing that at- snnw beautiful ,·ariety ·of tll O<S, anu 

: ira.et<-d our at te n t ion was the: lon g gracefully falling o,·e r the siue. Th e 
str!'tt:lt nf a !War]y ]Jt~ rfectl_v Jc 1· eJ anu f:ln\l'l'l'S an <J trees of this m odern ll e
p laio, t lmt rPached into the dista nce cropolis, intersperced among th e 

,. a: far as th e eyes .of the writer . could rnon um1~ntal stones, · were beautiful 
<>ce ( bt•ing then with out hi 1.w.glasse ) . bey0.nd the power of human pen to 
Thi.:: was gnwefull y m~nth•d l br the cle!>e l·ihe: · H ere,. in on e- family lot, 
,-ch:et-like _grass of which Ke nt uck y yon would see beds of the most beau
i::; Ro· fatnOUS. Jt W!l l:i in flf•ed a pictur" tiful Colors i,n t he Shape of CW:'Se~, 

. e:quc ~ee n . Upon ·thrs wi·d H '2'-xpa nse, · ~tar!:', · <.:rrsent s -and the like, of the mot 
and ·pamllel to f•aeh ot he.r, is laid two. ·ge.m)!Pous colors. In anoth er t here· 
bro:td walks ot: white ' marbl e; a11d would be flow ers a nd trees and , per-

,. with tl-ie slanting ra ys uf tbe ~~ftm:- ha-ps1 in still another nothing w()ulc! 
noon s tin · falli·ng up(.)n . the rn , looked keep company with the tall shafts. 
not hl n like -t w.fl bands of si h ·er vary- . Th e Cemetery, itself i · n prm ·everal 

.. , ' j ng t' t icl~ly · l!he · unintNu p t.ed ·CX·pa n<-e l l ill ~ ·; nat\nal or artifi<.:ial we could not 
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ascertain . Imagine if you/ can, ~pread 

out before your d sion, a succession of 
ll1 any hills, ar1d upon these thi ckly 
placed, large, medium and sm.all mon
um ents, some white, red and various 
other co lors; an d beneath as for a ca r
pPt grew the beautiful blue gra:;:: of 
K entu cky . And turning your eyes 
heavenward , see auon\ th e va!'t bend
ing dom e unclraped by a e>ingle cloud, 
a nd as clea r and bright as the lovliest 
day in June, and you ha ve some idea 
of the beauty that I gazed on so in
tently that afternoon. I was reluctan_t 
to leave, but the tim e we had a lloted 
our~e l ves was brief and so we had tn 
hasten on. 

The monuments of co urse were the 
most attractive objects that 1;ose be
fore our eyes. So me of these were 
magnifieent, and th r. cost doubtless 
exceedingly great. ~1any were very 
plain , and with the exception of the 
inscriptions, resembled the oblisque 
of Egypt. The chief attraction \vas 
their size, being very large at the base 
and extending to quite a dizzy height. 
Others were embellished by the 
statue~ of those th ey commernnrated, 
others by the likeness chiseled on their 

.sides. On still others were long 
· • epitaphs that attempted to tell to the 

world how great and good were they, 
who now ~ilently repose in the chilly 
em brace of the ara,·e. Some . of the 
epitaphs were very pretty, but only 
one made a lasting impressioi1 , for it 
a ppeare? to me ,·ery pretty, and yet it 
was 11 0 attem pt at be;tuty of language, 
being as simple and laconie as possi
hlt' . On a tall whiteshHft Tread these 

words : " If you would know his real 
worth , ask those who knew him." I 
thuught how little would we find that 
wou ld exeite our admiration in many 
men, if we sought that means of 
knowledge. 

But we ha ,·e not the time here to 
pre:;:ent our thoughts and ref.l edions, 
for they were many and varied Here 
we would come to a vault, and peep
ing through t l~e bar:;: of the door, could 
read the names of the silent slee!Jers. 
A great number of these vaults were 
very pretty indeed . The architecture 
was quit~ ,·a rious. Some looked like 
marble palaces, while others looked 
like the pictures of some of th e tombs 
of the ancients. There was one ,·ault 
whi ch we gazed on quite intentl y, 
which we were told , cost the large 
am ount of thirty thousa nd dollars. 
It was of the fin est marble and ex
oui:;:itly carved ; looked like it might 
hav·~ been built as a palace for some 
opulent- Lilliputiau prince. Again, I · 
was loath to lea,·e, hut looking into 
the western sky, saw that the sun was 
rapidly cl escen~ing and very l:'oon I 
knew the gong in the tower would 
sound out its solemn warnings to t he 
visitors to leave the peac·eful anri quiet 
a bod~ of the dead. 

We moved on a nd as we passed we 
t·ame by a large number of ratllf'r 
small and modest. stones which mark· 
ed the last resting plac·e of some of 
the Con federate :;:oldiers. I read a 
grea t many names, and some, m,v 
fath e1· told me, belonged to his co nJ
pany. I wonclered how .llla ny hea rts 
were rent. by the tr.nible hlow, wh!'n 
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the intelligence of th eir, no doubt sad tion is rap idly augmenting an•l w<· 
end reached them . Many a moth er ';; fear a lready Ler.oming tiref' nm e. 
darling boy l:Jy th ere beneath t. lw o:o tl Tlwre 11"11!:' littl e of note that 11· r 
wa iting tl1 e judgm en t clay. l\I:tny a J •lll:i~ed until we cnme in ~'> i g ! J t ngai11 nf 
ll"ife's husband, many a fatlu•r too, lay tl 1e p lace wh ere we hcgan our st rol l 
;;ide IJ.Y s ide in thi :; beautiful yPt sad nmnng the graves. Tht' obj ect. that 
city of the drac!. now loo med up in th e di ::: tan•·e \\"a s 

We cont inued our wa lk J•H ssin,g lit- th<' " \Vi id(· r i\f munwnt. ' l t was 
tl e of intere!:'t, until in th e di :. ta11Ce I erected .at a cost of :on1cthing o\·e r 
.-aw a \" Cry rou g h and ordinary lnok- ten thour::and clollC~rs, HOd whilt• it 
ing \'a ul t, that, n o clouL~, w? uld ha,·e coulclnot Lecon ider •rl beautiful tlwn• 
escaped m_v notice had not. on e of our was som ething im po~;ing about it. A 
t·ompany remarked that we were ap- nHH· i,·e stone pedesta l, r i:::in<r to a 
proal'hing the tom h of the Kentul'ky gondly heighth 0 1; whose top were 
giant. Agai n I was attracted to peep three fi)!;t.ll'e. ea n· ed in rnarhl c, is the 
thro ugl1 the ba rs into t l1e totub, and 111onunwnt. It \\"a· reared by a fath l' r 
th e s ight that presented it~e lf to m e, 0\·er t l1e gra n~ of hi s only and infant 
wns an extraordina ry largt> stone c:offi n daughte r . The tigurP~; w•··rc can-ed in 
securely !:'ealed , and on the end near- t.he likenesR of tl1 e fat lJc r, .tncot,hcr an I 
e~t th e door 1\">~ S inscribed the nam e, th e child. On the fa ce. of the parent::; 
IH-' ig hth and weight of this large man. was dePpl,v written g ri e f of th e 111nSt 
I ~• ~; k ed if he l:nd any po thumous di re charal"tcr, while the fa ce of tl1e 
fame other than this abno rmal size, . little one 1\"a ' radiant a~ if the li o-ht of 
and wa,; ans wered no. Famo us on ly t he spi rit-world s hon e u,·cr it. I 
for his )!Tetl t stature! ~tootl rnotionle. s wi th admiration. fo r 

\V c I unwd ;tnd walked u p a gently ne Ye r had ] befo ra ,·ecn ,:ueh tx prcs
Rloping hill and ca tne to the place !'ion::: ca rv€d in 1n a rbl • by t.he hand of 
ll" ll(m" t.hH fall en ninn Std.lit•r!:' of the man. and rc n •aling joy and !'OtTow so 
late wa r wt·n · a !:'sign ed thei t· final \"iYirl ly. I wa !:' to ld a,ftt• r intt•rrugating 
eart.hly abod e . . Here were interred a on!l of m_v fri end~ , ahout the m onn
cou sid erable number, and the govern- 11 1ent and it!' e rector, that tlw fath ,. 
111 e11t had placed over ach l~nown haLl s in<:'e 'd ied Hnd la .v loe;: ide hi s clear 
graYe a s mall block of mar l1 le ,,·i th on e;;, and the motl1 er !<ti ll lives but 
na.nw a nd co 11 1 pan y i 11sc ri bed. Look- th , wife of n not l1 er man. I wonclen·d 
ing at tn enl where we ::;too<l they how sh e must fee l if she e \· e r \·i;; its 
~:;e1• m ed to ha ,·e be1en placed \\"ith no l1i s tolllh and . ees hi ::~ likeness can·ed 
pai'Li c ular ta re, and thH sun ::: hining in th e post n re, it i:; upon th • t <? mb. 
alnHlf't O\'CI" thc n1 cauf'cd th em to look The time a ll otted beil)g well nigh 
some thing likH Ull Sl' t j ewel: ~parklin g f' !JPnt we turnerl to ta kP. our walk 
\1 pon t.he g ro und . homeward. The wef' te m hea\·enf' 

But we lll \L~ t hasten , fu r t l1i :; d e~c rip- \Y Pre all <l t!"ln w IYi t h t.hc p:orgenus 
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tints of t he settin g sun. Silently one 
by one th e birds had ceased th eir song. 
Alrn m;t impercPptibly, I saw the 
crim son a nd gold of th e d y ing cl ay 
fade in to t he ehon hues of night. W e 
qui ckened our pace and soon were 
passing through t he ga te, leaving be
hind us the ma uy ·ilent inhabitants 
o f the city of the dead . 

-.T. F. H ooD. 

A COl.LEGE BANQUET. 

. 
Whi te Cmwn was a large old fash-

ioned Lrick structure located near the 
suburbs of a growing Southern city, 
situated upon t he bea utiful Pharaggi 
Rtv r. For man y yea r it had served 
its country well , as a seat of learning 
a nd cduea tion. Student · from far and 
nea r gathered wi ~ hin its fri endly walls 
for in t ru ction a nd ;;y:otemat ic train
ing. Nothing occurreci from time to 
t im e but the usual rou t ine of businel:is, 
a nd li t tle d id the n eighborhood think 
tha t it would e,·er be k_nown for a ny
t hing ebe t ha n a hig h curricmlum. 

One n ight in November, 1893, after 
the work of the day had been accom
p lished , a nd the wea ry bird had sun g 
i t. last note a nd retired , and the little 
child ha d heen la id to re"t in its c-ra
dle, lights hea mcd bri ghtly thmug h 
the la rge old fashioned windows, a nd 
cheerful fires glowetl upon the hea rt h
;;toncs within . 

Tl1e lawn leadiug out toward :; the 
streets was Leaut ifull.,- illuminated IJ_v 
t il e ligh t st ream ing t hrough th e ha lf 
c urta in ed win do ws. The walk h·ading 
to wn rds t he hui I el i Il l-{ wa" I igh tc·rl h.' ' 

lanterns of va rious hades .· u ~:;peuded · 
fro m th e trees on either side. A long 
line of r,ue ts m arched upon th e stair
way and entered a long narro w hall , 
with a high ceiling, an1l bare walls 
dotted here and there with bulletin 
boards a nd comical fi gures of ,-arious 
types. 

The fir~ t thin g of importance \\·as 

the reception of the guest.. Th ey were 
u ·herP.d into a la rge t::qu a re rOO ill , well 
lighted and pre;;enting a ch eerfu I a p
]Jearance. Fire hlazed upon' the 
heart hstone, a nd tl ashed upon t he 
oppo ·ite wall ; veh-et cu.-tain s hung at 
a bay window , and guests laug hed 
wit hin , bu ily engaged in con\'rrsation. 
The fl oo:r wa co,·ered with a carpet of 
man y colors with no two shades ror
respo nding. ro st1·ipe was pa rallel to 
a nother stripe, nor perpendicular, nor 
diagonal, nor even bisected at a n.v 
given point. ; bu t th e m ore I examined 
the contents of the room , the more 
appropriate the 1·a.rpet seP-med. 

Hanging on the wa ll, just over the 
fire place, was a p icture of the Gr1~c i a n 

P arthenon, wid ch reminded me of the 
genius of Pericles. To t.he left of it 
was a sketch of Cohrm bus la nding 
upon the ;: hore of Ameri ca.; t lli . 
reminded nw of hi s perseveran<·e a nd 
untiring encqzy . Opposite t hi s Wli S 

a nother exhi bitir1g t he misery of a 
convicted robher, a nd I was remind ed 
that the practice of v irtu e was better 
than dishonesty . In the left ha nd 
comer of the room hung a !Jictu re of 
a drunkard ' · dt• ]':tir, then I remem
bered th e word ~ of t he Bibl e, " \'rine is 
a ~1 ock er a nd strong drink i. ragin~ . " 
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T o the le ft of this hung a la rge pictu re 
of F ai th , H ope a nd Cha ri ty, and he re 
I was remind er! that the greatest of 
t hese Wll f: c ha ri ty. Th en lnoking
agai n at the ca•:Pet, I rememlJereci that 
Josep h wore a coa t of mn.n y colors/ The 
h onorable a rray of doctors Hnd ~heir 
wi \'e were f:ta nd i ng ar-ou nd the centre 
of the room , with pl easan t ::; Jniles 
beaming upon their counte na n<:es, and 
ready to extend a warm welcome to 
th e g uest · by a hearty shak e of the 
hand, whieh told intui t iv<"ly more than 
words <'ould eve r exprt:!S >'. "I 

TllP n ext placu of imp~tan ce wa~ 
the Sl:enc in the social gllll er~' · A few 
pictures of noted n1 en hung here an d 
there, a nd brilliant lig hts fl as hed , t hus 
gi\·ing the p lace a charmi ng n ppe<~r

.a nce. S tanding there a moment, I 
,,·ru· delig htfull y enterta ined with 
stud ying the peculia,rit.i es of t he o<·cu
]'a n ts. Four classes of Ada111's pos
te rity wc1·e asse n1hl eol together for a 
social purpose. The first seemed ad
mira bl y conte n ted by t.ri.lllmin g their 
fin ge r n a ils, a ml us in g their teeth to 
a.,·compli ~h t he end. The second a~· tfd 

lik e mute~, an d silen t ly ~:<at nur:;ing 
t hei r hands i n happy con solation , 
n either HSSP.nting, nor di ssenting. Th e 
th ird might be tPrme<l the yea's a nd 
nay's. The fourth , a t first "ight, re
minded m e of ~ mild spring day, bu t 
at seeond glance~, the)· seemed a lmost 
like a thunder .'>torm. Then again 
t heir presence felt a~ col ,i as a January 
day in the Arctic_ regions, but before 
I cou lcl hecotn e ace! i mated to th e 
l'ltall ~t', I was caught in a cyclon e •Jf 
lau~h ter . 

O ne featu re that wa,· n '. t ful , ns ivell 
as entertain in g, IYas tiH~ "'e 11 e ro us treat · 
111 en t t he guest::. re('e i ved from th e 
eo •umi ttee. Bore~ are mu ltitudin ous 
on f' Uch occasion s, a nd a >'tra nger 1ro uld 
think him self as!'OC iHtccl v> ith Lord 
C han cell o r~ or C h<·s te rfi elcl " nnci l\Ia .v 
Queen!" t-llfl nld l1 e remain io n~ <-noug h 
in con,·e r~a ti o n with thi s clas:< ; but 
instead uf lu l\·ing to li -ten to recital: 
o f long a nd ted ious pedigrees, 11 nd a n
Cf', tml catalogues, t h P. gNwron s con •
mittee had in mi11d tll e~e labori ou s 
exercises, aJlll q ui ckly fav on·d Pach one 
with a new ll CCJUa.i ntn n('f'. 

Th e n ex t phic:e of int~n·st 1\'aR the 
la rge dinin~ ha ll. lt was a roo m of 
rectangulnr s lw p<", and n ieely fumis hc1 I 
with a ll th e modem i 111 p ro \·ements in 
t he way of s uch fum itn re. There I 
saw th ree classe, of peopl e; the fir"t 
wc>re <'lothed in th e be~tutHu l grlt'ln e ll t 
o f "miles. The . econd loo ked am;tz
ingly at everythin_g, hu t only grinn (\d .. 
Tre thin! were affeet£'d with the ha! 
ha':; ! and wh en the re was not)1ing to 
lm ! ha! at, they we re entirely 11>1-; l. 

Th e rep ar:;t was d c, li• :ious, and Yer.\·
th in~ was i111·iting. E\'f•ryuod y was 
seateci a t the ma n y lu xur ion. ly co v
t-red ta.hl£':::, am! th e snu nd of t hei r 
ll1 £' JTY \·o ic .H rE>-echoed through t he 
h a ll s. Th e la rge cltand Pli <> rs fl a;; h l'd 
dowfl on th e hright tab le wa re, and 
th e brig ht table ware fl a ·heel tip to th e 
chandelie r::: . The wit of th e e \·enin g 
spa rkl e<l lik e t.he pme wate r, and t.h c 
pu re wa ter spa rkl ed like t he wi t . Th e 
provi :;: ion rc!'pondcd to kni fe and fork , 
and knife ltnd fork responded to eye!< 
and tnouth . TI1 P n 1i 1·e nf m ng an d 
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the shout of merriment floated out on 
the night air, and the night a ir floated 
in on th e delighted n1nltitud e. Thus 
til e l.Jan4 uet went on till t l ·u~ hour of 
departure was conw. As an arrow 
wic lc edly burled in the midst nf life 
often suspend s life, so the melody that 
night a t White Cro wn cea~;e(l wh en 
the hand on the dia l plate pointed 
homeward. Th e saddest n1 oments of 
al l the yo:ar s •e med crowded. into that 
one ll1l n ute. 

[ shall nevf'r forget how the pale 
moon shon e ·from his setting in t he 
s ky, as the c ro ~rd e nJCrged fron1 the 
hal l way of White Crown. I shall long 
re rn emher how the litt} p. Sta rS, Ollfl uy 
one, pas.:ed from vie1\• to gi 1·e way for 
th e com ing day. ). shall ne1·er foro-et 
bow tho~ king of day a (J(Jeared in the 
far away ea ·tern sky. He looked like 
a ebariot nf tire 'approach ing with t he 
: wiftness of an eagle. H e sent forth 
blinding fla shes of li ght upon the 
earth whi ch rollecJ aloft till ihey 
f'ee med to Ret rdhe the greaL vault 
above Ill <.'. His penetratin g rays, a l
nJost in a twinkle, li cked up the dew 
from l>ud , bloom and tree, and I 
thought I felt 1-hc earth tre mp le l•e
nea th me at it s humiliation . <., ·Thus 
th e ]J! ea~-< urable ni ght· at White C:·own 
was emlc•d. ( Thu s th e grand eur of day 
nppeared and cro1rded tl1 e l•anquct 
experi ence into t l1c sil ent c.ha i.TJLers of 
trusty nwmory . J - It L. BENN. 

l\ri :::R Bood le-Coun t, holl' do you 
-k no\\' that your rl i a Ill on c1 · are g n u i 11 e? 

Coun t Gi tto-Dy ze ad,·al es (\f ze 
p:t ll' l!b ro kn ire. 

EDITORIAL. 

Editors in Chief. 

.r . G. GARTH, 

.J . S. FOSTJ;~H. 

'J'C ill lC~r:.ef' . 

Alaunma . 

THE VALUE OFCOI,LEGF;]OUHNAI.lS ,,f'. 

Daniel ·w ebster is said to• ha 1·e b(·en 
the editor of th e first magazine e \' e r 
published in the intere ts of a U ni,· er
sity. !::linee the publi cation of tha t 
Jou rna l, ma ny Colleges lut~·e se ized 
upon the idea, and to-d <tj' no Collt"ge 
of any merit or note is withou t its 
magazine. ln fa,..t so great haR been 
the ~:;tride in College Journali sm , so 
intense has !teen the striving a fter ex
ce llence that the merits of a.ny College 
a re judged by th e· 1\lagazin e it sup
ports as Ull f' JTingly as the man is 
judged by the eornpany he keep>'. lf 
one should tell yo'u that the 1\lagazin eR 
published by the students of H arvard 
and of Yale were inferior' to those of a 
sebool hal'in g no reputation beyond 
its locality , yo u would \\'ith ou t he,. i
tation, e ither pronounce the as!:;ertiun a 
mistaken on e, or you would in4uire 
t he ca.nse of thi s anom a ly. No on e 
is surprised to see ~he rfarn e, t niversi
ty of Virginia. printer! across the page 
of a la r·ge l\1agazin e fill ed with a rt.i<·lc 
of a hi"'h litera ry tll erit. The cause of 
thi · is patent to every one. f\ny 
oth er fact than this would be a. devi a-• t ion frorn the usual rule in such lllll t-
ten:. 

On tJJe table of our excha nge ed ilvl' 
cnn he founJ tl• e 1\lagnines fl'om a.t 
h•a;:t tl 1il't_v different. Univfr!'itief'. 

' • 
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Knowing the repu tationR of some Col- the exchan~ <.h•partll lC;1t ha. been 
leges, exarllin e 'this lot of excha nae:; devoted to a ui . c ussion of som e on e of 
a nd see if the reputation of t he Col- om ·J·uhli l:' hed arti cle:-. Thi s fact does 
kge, anu tbe merit a nd a J>J.warance of not e ,·id ence th infe ri o rity of th e 
its Journal are nut in kPeping wi t h a rt.ieles iu yuesti on. " ' e ~ hou ld re
the eterna l fitnt'l:'S of t hin <YS. Pro\'e meruLer tl.at th e diamond anu other 
the . truth of the ;;tate nl ent for your precious stones recoin! 1 he most atten
ow n informa tion . t ion from t ho hanJ of the . kill ed 

Tlais being t l1c <'af:e, lraR not .each 
s t.udent an opportuni ty to aJ,·ance 
the interest. nf th e U ni,·er::it.v which 
is the idol of hi s heart ? Manife tly 
h ~ has au opportu ni t .\' for so doing. 
The literary merit of a College J.ournal 
is due to the work of th e. tudent body 
in a large m easure; the op inion of a 
U niversity a lU ong those not acquai nt
ed with its ('UJTiculum i form ed from 
the Magazine it ' SU]J po rts. Need a 
con el usion be dra wn , a nd impre~~e<l 
upon tbH mind o( the 8tudent bo<ly . 

That th e S. \V . P. U. Jo RNAL ha;: 
been fa,·orably recei ,:ed , and praised 
in \' ery e ulogistic words, c:an he prO\'

e n by quotations from other College 
Magazines. From one of rea l worth 
we cu11 th e following mention of it: 
"TIJC S. \V. P. . .J oT RNAL eontainR 
ll rtides wo1 th y of a n y Coll t->ge Maga
zine; the produt·tion "George Elliot 
and he r ovelR''- whil e we do not ex
actly agree wi t tr th e nu thor-is a p iece 
<.·vi nci ng re::~ l n1 erit." 

From a nother .Magazine we take t ir e 
following sen tence: " The S. \V. P. U . 
.) ou n.~ AJ, j t' among ou r beFt ex
c hanges." 

The a rti cles puhli : hed in our col
u 111 ns have often hcen the subject of 
JnU('h t·omm cn t hy edi tor: of oth er 
.) oumnlf' ; a:: often a,_ a whole page in 

wnrkr11 a n . 
W e fllH· e !:'aid that th e merit o f t lr 

Journal was to a large extent ~lu e to 
the effort !:' of the »tudentR. From ou r 
cnd t·a'.orR to crea tf' a g rl:'ater interl:'!:'t 
in our Magazine, to ~o l i cit coutribu
tion s fro r11 the p en:; o f om ·tudl:'nt f: ; 
we ha ,·e thoroughl y learn ed t he :;tatu: 
of the f:t ndent. bod Y. T he students 

I • 

can L•e gwn petl unde r three c]a;;sel" , a. 
regards their relation to the .] O l ' H

XAL . 

First-There i: n negati ,.e cla >:R, tota 1-
ly indifferent, hound hand ~ml foot 
by inPttia . ' Th .~ menrl>e r~ of this cla-.:s 
assent to e ,·e ry assertion yo u rna kH in 
regard to the Jouma l ; t hey beli e ,·e in 
the grea t good that can l•e necoul
pliRhed h_v it ; t hey \\' OU]d IJit~erJy de
plore any unfo'r Rt>f• n. l' '·e n t n d eu latt-d 
to injure it in any wa y . Soli citing 
them for an arti cle to be publi . h ed we 
a re quicJdy m et by the re;:: porwe
"0 ye;::, 1 will he glad to aid you " a nd 
just herf' , hi · aid ceaf:l<'S ; it nHer goeR 
beyond a dt•sire t n hPil) one. A p
proachi ng them again for the produ c
tion you heart.hif'remark: " I\o I have 
not furgott n t hat I p romif'erl to wri te 
for yon. I haYe not y f' t don e E'O, b u t 
T a f:>: m e .'·ou 1 will do it." Tl1 e days 
rom e anrl go, t lw week s paE's into 
n.nnths , the term do~e;; , and t l11~ mem-

,· 
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hers of this first cla;;l' a re still think
i11g of helping you. 

Let me ask, if College Journalism i 
henolicial to the reput.a tion of a Uni
versity, what these students are doing 
to enhance th at reputntion? 

econd ly- We ha,·e th e oppo it ion 
class. You app l·Pach th e mem herR of 
thiti cla:;;s and present the cl~:~im s of 
th J ou rna! to t hem, a nd you a re as
Slll'ed hy the111 that th e Colleg(! Ma!!a
zine is' n o fa ctor \vith them ; that they 
do not believe in publishing one. 

As t he tim e dra ws n r<~ r for the p uh-
1 ication of th e :Magazi 11 e, the mem hers 
of thi. cla!'S ar? a m ong the first to in 
qui re t he exact time one can receive 
them. TIP membt?rf' of thi s class are 
e \·er anx ious to parade the faults of 
th e Joumal before t heir fellow stu
dent , and hid e its excellenC'ie from 
puhli c gaze. 

W hat are th~~se ·tudt•nt:-< doing to 
en ha nee th e glory of thei r College 
p u blication? Th e q uesti qn is il ·ti med; 
t hey are cloing all in their power to 
dampen the ardor of those who ha.,·e 

good to the Un irer:::ity to which they 
have renden ·d homage. L n't the 
d uty of every one to th e Journal a 
plain one? D1) you wi ·h your College 
Magazine to ta ke its place among the 
foremo::;t of College paper:s? Do yo n 
de'-'ire to spread ab road- the reputation 
of your Coll.ege? Th en do your duty. 
\\' e think t lt e chil d ren of Jsrad,labor
ing and toiling amo ng the Ll'i(·kyards 
of Egy pt, had a hard lot te perfonn 
when th ey were required to furni sh 
th e usual number of bricks anrl gather 
t heirownstraw. i\Janifestly the mate
ri al glory of Egy pt wa not in crea!'ed 
by this unwise poli cy of her ruler:::. 

Can th e ed itor · of th e Journal me~·t 

t.IH~ demand.· of the studentR that the 
MaO'azi nt? shall be a students lVIagazine, 
\rhen every effort they n1 a ke to meet 
its true aim, is· trea ted wi th in d iffer
ence by thestnd ents? F clloivstncl ellt, 
are you fur~heri ng the i nteresls of 
your College to the be.t of yo ur a hili ty?. 

El.OCUTION. 

the Journal's intere"t at hear t . It was n mark ed ad ,·an<"e that S. 
Thirdly- \\ e ha ve the obliging \\'. P. U. ma de on t he afternoon of 

cla!'ses ; its 111 em bPrs belie \·e heartily F eb. 2, wh en the classe in elocution 
in th e mission of the Journal and were organized un dP r t he d irection of 
p ro ve their allegience to it by an P. \·er Prof. Au. tin H. Merril l; whof"e t::tlent 
generous repl y to call~ 1nade upon a: a spea kPr , a nd elocu t ioni;;t is rni'P, 
t hen1. The l•u o-ines. 111 a nager find s n.nd whose a.b ilit .\• to train 13 tu clent>< in · 
nodotir.itin th eira<"countswhell.lune the art in which heexcels o finPiy is 
d o. es the College term. The editors far · fam ed. The cha.ncellor, and those 
tum not away fl'tlm tlHml en1pty who have :::o kindly as istec! him in 
h·:wclctl whc'n sol i e i tin~ contrihutionR. mak ing a depa rtn H· nt of . elocution in 
E\· r ready tn as:' i!'t in forwarding- the th e cnrrieu lum a f:, et, dc:en ·e mnrh 
oLj ects for whi <" h ti H' .Jo nrnal "a:; es- ~ ·red it a nd a re tin e the unlJoundecl 
tabli shed, t hey bPCOill e a power for t hfl.nb of the :;;tnr.h•nt:;; bod .v a nd t he 
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pa trons in general of the Uni ,·eraity of these cl a~;ses to make the best of 
fo r placing s uch an O!Jportunit.y for their opportunity-make the instruc
impro1·en1 ent ,.,ithin tl1 e grn~IJ of tion irnpartc~d u~e fnl hy giYing ample 
e1·e ry nnd•itinus ~< Lud cnt v•ho 'aspire,; ti me nnd pni('ti ee to the study. Noth
to po~:< ition a ncl fum e as a !Jllblic i11 g can be leu rnc·J add adapted to our 
spea ke r. , 1nen ta l t·ow;ti tution \\'ithout re vi ~<w 

Th e U niver;; it y has lo ng n ecdt'd and waetice, and 111uch less ~ud1 a 
just ;;uch a th~ J mrt ii iCnt, , with it s ad- tldng as t· lo.·ution which dcmnnds the 
1·n.ntages, not only to prod uce fin e r ru lti,·ation , uot o 11 ly of th e n1ental 
Rpeakers and ~;en d the m from the:;;c power>:, l•ut al :oo the nH'al jlO\\'Cr and 
cla.;sic wall s to pm<:laim tl 1P. gospel, gra<'e of gP.st.ure. So ll' t li t; all giYC 
and plead fur justice; but al~;u to s ns- onr h earty co-o~eratiun to t he prufeF<
tain the reputation for oratory th at f'n r, and make t he eour~e bene l'ici nl to 
our contmcncement orator::. kt\· e made its utn1o!:'t limit , and thm: >-h ••w our 
for us. a pprec iation of our appointiiJC'llt f:, nnrl 

The chan(:cl lor i~; a lso to be ('on- ' g'ra.titt)de to those wh11 ha,·e pnwiclcd . 
r(;. gm t ulated for securing the sci-v ices of the m, knoll'ing that under Prof. :\l er

Prof. A. H. Merri ll. Thi !:i gentleman ri ll t l1 e g reat(•st :Hh·antagc~:< and educ:•
has fo r ma ny years held , as he now .. at i ro~l in thii:' lin e t ha t 'eould be ob
holu~ , the po~i'tion of profc1:sor of ('l o- tainecl an~ po~sihlc. 

( 

eutiun at Vanderbilt, and with -,; uch The time-l ro non•d ]>nH·tie<' of louri ng 
twu·k ed succoRs that hi s reputntion as the stmlent bod.' · with n fc 11' :,:n tnples 
a tPac· her has become 1·cry extt•nsi,·e, c•f oratory e l'<~ ry Satunlny lt H: rning, 
a11d the ad va nta ges of hal'iug Prof. Jurin g wh ich we learn that e1·ery 
Merrill at the head of th e department n1an of th em " hn !:i the clc t11 ents of an 
of e locution in S. W. P .' lJ. are untold , orator" re!:'iding latent in hi s bein g, 
Hnrl the J,cne lits to ·be rea1•ed are in- has l>l'CillOf' a thing of th e pa "'t. \\·c 
ca lcu lab le, Prof. i\feniil 's f',V f' te n• is hlt\·e gotten into llllll'e work , l•u t o f a 
that of common Ft'nse, or t.l1 e senti! 111ore in te resti ng kind , an ,! niLH:h 
me)'lts of hrart-ex)Jel'ie nce told to pro- more profitable, SP let ns Jllake it t r ll 
duc·e the dt•ept·>:t e~ect.;, not. by rant- in our ir11proYemrnt in !'JlC':lkin?:. 
ing and \rild gcr::tic ulat ion , hut by _ __ _ 
makin)! t Jw lH;cJy the i nf:trU IJJ Cnt for , UE .4DTt\ 'G. 

ct:.:n·c· yi ng iciPa><, th e i rn prcf'>:ions of 
~· xprriP n ee . H e di sco unt!:' a ll e xpref:
r:: ion of sentim ~<nt that ca nnot be felt 
by the spea ker . such is as llf<Cd l•y so
callPrl elocu t ioni!<t>: ll'ho stri ke mean
i nglef's attitude>:, an d usc poin tless 
Plll pha ><es ancl in to na.tinnf'. 

No w. it behoo,·es a ll th o rn e n1 he r" 

Th ere i;; ,·er.\· littl e titnr left from 
ret:r nlar work fnr a. student to pursue 
an ~' gene ral rParlin g in noYels and 
rna t:rn zin es, yet there a rc FO n1 e things 
that we oul!'ht to con sider before we!:"!!.)' 
thai thi s part of an edut :ation mnst he 
omitted dming a rollege·rarecr. 

·. 

~ 
I 
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It is likely that. every 1>n e finds it 
hi · experience that he read more gen
eral literature before he came to col
l< ·g'l tha11 when he i worf! hi ppin g a.t 
t he shrin e of th e rr.u . f'S of history and 
sciencP, that they may bc.>tow on their 
devotee the height <•f thi s ambi.t ion , 
a n A. B. Yet, in 1·ol1Pge is t he time 
we learn to appt:eciate hooks, and will 
likely \Je th e time when we will form 
read ing habit., or fa ll into indiffet:enre 
about bookf', a: many do, a nd f'hrink 
from beginning a volum e, because we 
have been weaned from ou r desire to 
rPad, anrl indeerl fin d it irksome. 

Bu t this i.~ t<io im portant to lea,·e 
undone, and reading habit$ m ust be 
kept up -not an exce. s, to the neglect 
of tudies, but an occasional goorl 
no,·el, and it \\'ill be decidedl y henefi· 
cial, anrl re l're~ hin g. The chief t hi ng 
in read ing sho uld be t he acquiring of 
a vocabulary to enlarge a11d refin e out· 
con ,·ersational power and oth er kind 
of expref'sion. Kothing can give ad
di tions to an E nglish ,·ocabnla ry so 
\\' ell as reading, a nrl t hat >< h .. ultl ue 
o11 e of our a im s as we peruse a ny vol
um e of ficti on. Some gentleman , 
•rninent f•>r COiw er;:atio na l a loility, re
mark ed once t hat he always .read 
"Last Days of Poml'eii" e,·ery y<':.t r to 
Rtrength cn his vol'a bul a ry . 

There ir- atleplora ble ha loit of using 
hat! Engli !:'h , had grammar, and cont
mon-plac<~ \\·orris amo 11 g · c<,llege f't u
dcn ts, a nd wh i le contact with correct 
, pea kerf' will ru b oft' f'nme of t he rough 
tdge · in enn Y e r~ation , yet you \\'ill 
se ldo m tind a ' onf'tn nt rcadt:: t' afflicted 

m'a r to a marked dPgrf'e. 
Tim e should not be frittered away 

with dim e 11 ovels of a vi ciou s kind 
and simp le p rod nctinn that have Pn
tertai mr;ent for their sole chameter
istic. But time spent with the stand
ard authors of t he clac:sics of English , 
and other writers wh ose sto ri es will 
di splay character and 111 anners, and 
customs will ne,·er be in vain. 

We are lik ely go to the extreme, 
th o' of reading too m uch, using time 
needed for other t hings. In a ll things 
he t em perate. Y et rernetubPr tha t 
.vour reading habits and tastes will he 
form ed in college, and possibl y the 
bulk of your reading will havH to be 
done here, and f,H' these rea.som a 
mixture of light literature ought not 
to be omi tted in ou r college CO UJ'St. 

THE LITERAR Y SOCIF.TIES. 

There seems to have been a grea t 
d ropping off in th e attendance of the 
societi es by th e older students. Some 
think tr.at after they ha ,·e ;:pent t wo 
years or so in society \\' ork , that the.v 
may quit fro m th e pre<:s of studies. 
This is not tiJe best plan , by any 
means. It i. not likely t hat there is 
no more profit to be 1mined· in sncit>ty 
work by other students, hut there iR 
a lways improvent ent to he gainerl ur • the duties of the Litemry Soeiety loy 
a ny one. Besides, t h< : f'oeiet if's need 
t he older n1em hers to keep t he work 
from getting into thehanrlsof no,·i('es, 
\rh o a re not suffi ciently acquair tc>d 
with law and order of society wmk t.o 

wi t h H1e habitof uRi ng in co rrect gra m- mak e it f' ll C'Cf'"Sful. Th e olclmem lu·r,; 
' 

~ 

) 
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are th e bac·k-bon e of the sncieti es, g i ,. e 
' it u ig1 .ity by th eir knowledge of pre-

<·edent, a ncl 1 •Y th ei r t•x perienc·e and 
wisdon1 <'an help a,·oid many serious 
hluncl )r ·. 
, It is radwr l onc~ l} for just a fe w old 
men to be i n th e regula r work , and 
n ~ nmny a~' po~~i l,] e s hould st:-.y tru e 
to~ t.ht· ir ~oei etic~s an d fill its important 
olii<-es,a nd g iv e their g u ida nee to them. 

()UR EXCHANGES . . 

A. F. c'AHB. 

C.~- SHOLL. 

:l ssoci<~te J-; dJtors. 

~I i~:-. i ~~·d ppi. 

r\ la l."lllla. 

N early all ou r ex change <"Ume a bouL 
the sam e tim e thi s month , a fac t. which 
is perhflp · to be ascribed to the eoming 
of th e in tcrnr r diate examinfl_t ions. W e 
think they are better, on the wh ole, 
than thHy were' la t ,month. 

, \Vp are in receipt of the " Blu e and 
Gold," of Bethel Collegn, Rus~e lh-ill c, 

Ky., whi ch was born with the birth of 
the ne 1v year, and with "Ol li e pa rt of 
the n e w year's promise. \V e eongmt.
uhtte th e "B lue a nd Gold" u pon its 
first i~ s ue, and extend onr hrst wish e 
for it" succes~ . 

tenrr '' has h. " lt con tain.- 0 11 r. de part
ment fn.r mpn and anoth er fo r women. 
ff the "O lio" will penn it a ucr..,.ei'tion , 
we would S<t.Y that ther;; are two th ings 
it r< lr o uld lc a ,·e, whic l1 it pm,c·ticalJy 
has not. Fi r:-t it s hould hav e a de
partn1 ent for c:ontri-hutin nf', a nd S<'<"
rmd , it ·t1ould ha ,·e the contrihutinn .
for t}w departm en t. Th e January 
i ·s ne ba r< onl y on e contrilmteu ar ti eh•'. 
One ed tt(Jr ia l is a pl ea fo r t he o rg:ani
za tion of a so<·i nt,v fo r the prod uction 
and propavat ion of j ok<' S. O ur~'< is in
dcecl an age of ncicties. 

'Th e Pt:nbody R ecord " ·on1es to u ~ 

in a new and h:wdsn1u e drP. :::. i\or 
is the dress inapJ.mipr_iate to a c·on ,- id
emble port:on of the matt •r within. 
An arti cle on " Th e M;~j c t~; of th o 
T e:H:her" <"Ontain· important truth ; !:'1) 

also dn.e· anot her on , " Th<~ I.ndu cti,·e 
l\le thorl of La n,.unge T t•aclli ng'' Th e 
" Reco rd ' ' contains a l" k ' t ch of Dr. 
\Vm . R. Harper, th e HehrPw r-;c hola r. 
T o an ed i torial ennuem ning examin a
tions. howe n•r, we ar ·• nnt l'Pad _,. to ~ir t• 

an <' nuor.-e n1 ent. \V e do not think 
tlHl po>' iti on i l"UI't:tin ed hy t he ::trgu
lliCnt. advance I; nne! we doubt if it 
<'fill bP. !:'u. tained by any ar~unwnts 
which it is J><~ S. il.Je to nrh·a ncr. 

--- \ 

\Ve ar<• gla d to ndc! tho " Ma: <·o t ," o f ·'Th e ni\'l•rsity R e ,·ie w" co me,; t.o 
( Randolph l\Iacon A<"ademy , Va., to us from ~ew York. lt contain .-a come-

ou r li st of ex changes. Lik c wi:·e "The what extend ed account of Va nrl erhilt 
\\'illi arn ::~nd l\lar_v Col lege Monthly." nin"r!:'ity, a good nu mbe r of co.n

trihnted arti<"lel-', erlitorinl r-; on college 
" TI1 c 1\Iarietta College Olio" ir< ::t topic", and a gn~at dra l of frn.te rnity 

bright a nd in tcresting pn per. especially matter . Straddling the .-opori ferous 
in bri<··f c·rmHnent!', <llHl what we may !J ob!,,· of la ttc•r-rlay uni,·erfiity jou r-

. I 
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n ali m , it pre ·ent 11 · with t he some
·wb at anomalous phcnom f'no ~l of fi c
ti oi1 in a review. 

of V irgi ni a. Magazine," on "Th e Maga
zin e's Higher Mission ." The " higher 
n1i , sion ," he !:'ayR, is to ,rPach a ll stn
den ts ' rh o wiRh to ulti1·a te flu nt 

We h a ve j n:;t rece i ,·ed a n elegant SJ ecch or felicituus -= x press ion ; a.n1l to 
holiday edition of t l1e " J ournal i -t," reach thc1n, 11ot on ly a~; a readi ng pub
p ubli hed in the intere;;t of n ews- li e, hut as acth·ely enli5ted coadjnt.or:<, 
p apt-rs, a uth ors, a rt i1-< t.s, etc. The mo. t not r:;u much for the magazin e's good 
a ttract i1·e feature of the ' '.Journali. t" a fo r their own. 
are its poems, so u1 e of which a re quite 
brigJ1t and gracefu l. "Our Truce,'' a From exchang,.s we learn. th e fo l
poem of brotherhood hetween No rth lowing facts in regard to contges and 
a nd Sout h, i · especially to oe· con1-, coll<'ge students : In fifty years no ~mo
m ended for path os a nd ,· wf'ct neo:s. ker h as graduated frOIJI H a n ·ard with 
Th!l "Journalist" al so gin'ls nns 11·e r of fir1-<t honors. Of 3,000 student enroll 
a hu·g nu rn ber of ladie: to th e q ue1-<- eel at t he l n i , · or~i t y of Berlin , 800 arc 
tion , " Do yoLi wish yc-u were a n1 a n ?'' Am eri can. Tlw U n'ted States is the 
Several reply in th affirma t i,·e, but onl y coun t ry in the world t ha t spends 
th e majori ty in th e negati , .. e. The tn llre monPy on od ucation than on 11' <1 r 
best reply is t he f.,Jlowing, g il' en by equipm cnts. Two thousand til·e hun
Cy n thia M. Westover: " Kt>t until I drecl ltnd thi rteen l'tud entf:: arc regis
th ink I ha 1·e perfected myself as. a tered at th e U ni1·ersity •)f M.i higan. 
woma n will I wi ·h to be anything One hun d rect a nd two men1bers of th e 
else. " H ouse of R.q)J'es~n tativ es arP college 

'vV e gratcfnll y ack nowledge the re
ce ipt. of a paper called " :\il Desperan
dum ," pu blished . b.v Th e Ameri can 
H u mi'm e Ed uca ti o\1 So(: iety ,'' anu con
ta ini ng au tobiograph ical s ketches and 
personal recoli ('CtionR of Gco. T. Ange ll , 
Pre;,;id ent of the so ·i cty. Also of a 
copy of a :::tn ry <)nt itlccl " The Strik e nt 
• ha ne', ," pub li · l~t · d hy th e s::u ne so
ciety. Thi s f<<•l: iet.v is engaged in a 
nohle 1rork , and we tru~:<t its pul>lica
tions a re e x1~ rt i ng a wide-spr<'ad in ft u
ence in the p re \·entinn of cru nlt .'"-

Dr. K e nt l1ns a ,·n lua l>l e art id in 
the DecemlK•r if' !-<U f of '· T he n i vf' r,-i ty 

grad uates. Th ere a re four college 
"·cekli l's in exi -tencc in the Sonth ~ 
Th ey a rc publi . hed at th e U ni ,·c , ity 
of Virginia, U ni1·ersity of ~~y r th Caro
lina, Sewan ~::e, anrl Vanderbil t. 

W e learn that at th e fun ernl of a 
foot ball hero at Lcice::: ter, E ng., a foot
l><dl was p laced on t he coffin , which 
was borne in an or•e n h ear~ •, to indi
mte the . ublim e ca lling nfthe d e<;ca.;ed, 
a nd to sh"w the glorious death he had 
d ie<.l. On the Rid e. of the hearse walked 
the , un·i,·ing mc nl ber;; of t he dnh, 
harehradcd , in blu e .l er:::ry :-< , 1rhit e 
kni1:kerbneker;;, a nd hi gh-lac·ed foot 
hall shoP:, re1· •r(' nf! _v paym.g tlw ll ll-

'\ 
j 

• 
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spea.kable honor rln e the .com mde who If you take off' n noth1~ r it ~ ~ not "t"' · 
had gi\·en h is life for tlteir noble ea ~ se. totally used np. A ll of whi('h goe~ to 

1 show that if you wi ~ h to be rid of 

( 

ClipJ>iflgs. 

l fallS~ndn nland anOantla U 
Wit.h 1111 X ut t:ht• t·nd ~!Jell t; u . 

A ml a n I~ a nd a Y 11 11d :.1 11 1•: ~ IJ• · II L 
Pl'aY what is a s pe ll (•!' to dn 'l 

Tlt en if :d ~o an S un<l fl ll l and a(; 
A n •i H E D s pe ll t·itl l1 . 

'l'her·e is notltirru 11111• :11 It-- rr fnr· a ~JJt•llt:• t' t" tl n 
B u t to gu anJ commit s iu11x t•Ycs ig hed .-Ex. 

A lawye r hadng received the cl e~ ree 

of LL. D. from tw·o universities wa..> 
p u z7.1ed to kn ow h ow to express the 
(a<'t that he had t wi e recei\·erl the 
d1!gree, but finally aJopteLI the mathe
matieal plan anti wrote hi s name J. 
K. Bla nk , T.A 02.-The W abas h . 

WHkl' l :S II .lOKI·:·! 
\Vh t'n a man hath rn ld :< ral 1•, 

\V Ito l"udly \'llll e kll:d a s ht· ~pu l;c• . 
\Vhil e li sttJnel's gla i'C' . )·o n m a y be si ii'O 

The tal e is nf th e uenn s i•>kc. · 
-~1 eM icken Re l'i c w. 

" [ ne \·er shu t up un til I'm li ck ed ," 
said the etwelope. " N·on ense ! l 'm on 
to you ," replied th e po:::ta g1 ~ ;; tamp ; 
"you're wa.dy to leave the · m oment 
you 're adcl ressed. "- Da \·itl son Monthly. 

Mother ( wielding hn.ir bru f' h)- " T o 
be obliged to chnsti"e yo u in thi s man
ncr, my son , i ~ pa inful in tiH~ ex
t re tll e." Son (sob l>in g hitte rl y)-"Ye!'; 
nt y extn~ ttt e.''-pa\· icl so n Mont hly . 

H abit is ha rJ to O\' e t·cn me. If yon 
-take off th e fir:::t lettPt', i t docs not 
change " abit. ' Jf _vo u take off anot lw r 
ynu !'ti ll han~ a " hit." lrft. If you ta ke 
off ::t not her th e \~ h o l e of " it" re rn n.i nf'. 

l< a bit you mm;t tbrow it; otJ' altogether. 
-Bulletin. 

S h e had n~ked "' '' 
Would [he lp h P. I' 
With he •· L lltin. 
' Twa~~~~lull'(\! 

Wuulrll h e lp h e l' 
(; .. njugat e 1 h a t 
Mt·an ineg ul a r 

Old wurd. 
])j,,·o. fill<• ju s t 
K f.' Pl fo nre t t i ng
TIIl .. Sll lduiH'tive 

All t he wltil c ! 
Pr-~ 11 y liPS ·o 
N Pa r. '-O te nHHi ng. 
1
l'l'IH1efl ~ t i'OI ~~dy 
To heg ni lt>: 
T lr•>11gl>t l'tl tca t" h he r 
H,· cxa rn v lc 
J>id i c i ~$em 'I · 

I ~ h o n l d nriit' ! 
- Th e l lnh·e•·,i tr H era ld. 

:\I nn "'""t" hut lit ti P ltPrc l•e lo w, 
T l 1a t t'aiJilnt lu.! dl• ni cd. 

Hut \\'O il1 Mr want• till·' Pa rti r. y oi r kn•lll' , 
And th en i"n ' t satistiell . 

Hampl o n-8nlney ~lagazint'. 

H ULD o;-;_ 
An 1 ri sh ma n got ou t of hi : ca rri age 

at a rai I road station for re freshm ent:::, 
hut the hell' ran g and t he train left 
hefore h e ha c\ fini shed hi s repn;:;t. 
" Hold on!" ~: ri erl Pat., as l1e ran like a 
nr atlman after the ea r, ·' honlcl, ye mm·
t.he n ' ould stam e injun , ye'\'1~ got a 
passenge r on board t hat's left be h · 1d." 

A PA HODY. 
\ \ C' wc rP ,., ... wd f·d o n t.h e so fn 
I •·nnld fP C' lill Y fllll ~c~ ]C':<P : 
It' 11':1 ~ midnig ht in th e parlrlr 
A nd tlt n fo lk ~ 1\'P I'e a ll a ~ l cc p. 

An<l t hn ' we sat in s il e li Cl'. 
Love th n\l ght~ hurninJ? in IllY brad. 
" :-lay. :'IIi ·s T--." some one shout ed. 
" .\i n ' l il tinr c· tn be in ue< l !" 
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Hut my littl e da rling wld~Plm·d. 
As th e 8 \\"t•a t s tood O il lilY urow: 
'"fhat i ; .ins t that awfnl .rawfut·cl. 
Yuu rl.on ' t have ru go j u~ t now." 

• Th e n I c urS<:<l rl tat wil'i; Pd Crawford <
C tll'ti~ tl in Uree k. gon e was my fea r. 
And l ~t a i c l. aft> i11 th e parlo r 
'Jill th e m u rn was ~ ldtdng t·lcar. 

- Th e Oyna mn. 

Cadet D.-Diu you e ver ·ce a cat 
tisb ? 

Rat-Yes ! 
Cadet D.-How many did he catch ? 

-P. M. I. Jou rnal. 

Mr. Lightmi nd (coaxin gly to T om
my) : Di u your sister say ·be \\'US glarl 
wh en yo u told her I called ? 

T omm y (literally ) : No. Sh e .. a id 
RhA rlidn 't ex pect a nvthin <r else to-
• • 0 ' 
day being Friday a nd tl e 13th of the 
month . 

'1'1 ' 'C .. " l 10 · ou n cr · a te ·t "gouge'' a t 
Prin ceton is the account of game play<•J 
between P enn and a team v i' wild In
dia ns f rom J ersey . \\' e q note th e last 
part of Lh c acco un t : But t ho Incli tUJ ~ 

g re w \·ery a ngry e, and P odi q uet ri ght 
~:; k y l fully !:' lrucke \Vhurtin in t he f'ye , 
tiO t hat he swi ftl y ate down upon the 
gra'-' e, and l1i rye grew won-d rous 
hlack ; uut ( Ill Lhis ''Biily" Penn aid e 
full wrathfnlli e "Darn th ee, fri end 
P odiqu ct." And lt e l•tate him. ~trik
ing 1ti111 ~adl y e in tl H~ lllOuth e,·all d he 

• did brake man ye leetb ; l•ut th ereupon 
\\ a t ·ipi i d lll l> l e Per> n tct'ribl ye in ye 
necke, a n l he fel i quieklil~. 't\ow 1 
kn o \\'e not h o ~r tl.i E< lll<' l'l'i e fy ghte 
~r o ulcl hn1·e f' nded , had 11 0t a 1nrtn in 
a ~ t .y He hat C'<l ii P<i out " T.vn• e!'' As 
Boo n ~I f< he ~aid <·! tJ, io: the_\· a ll m~e, nnd 

did walke slowl ye to ye d re :sin g
ro<;> mPs, for the ga me was O\' b l'. The 
gam e was a tie, l'ieinge ~r on by nehher 
teame, altho.ucr h it seo n1 eth LO man ye 
a gri e \·ous shame tha t the Pennsvl
mnia boyts did not win. T~ me. it 
a ppearetb righ te clear t hat had they 
onl y, lu gged t-o sk ylfull ye anJ di,·erse
a.; t he Indians, tb ey ~rould e 1rolta hlye 
ha ve won. " Billy'' Penn , howe,·er, 
their able eaptayn f' , ~ aiel Lit e follo ving 
to hi s team e, an d I wot 11ot but th at ' 
it he wise a nd ju;:te : " Boyes, we will 
never slu gg, bu t ~rill try e w win n<·x t 
ty111 e, as to-day , by playinge like gen- · 
tylm en. So ne1·r r m_,·nde; ~ra i te till 
nexte yeare l>ractyce ha rde, a nd 1re 
~rill lteate them yet i"- Va nd prl•ilt 
Observer. . 

Al, U JIINI DOTS. 

-Since our last issue, death has 
again been in th e ran ks of onr 
form E- r students. During th e la tter 
part of J anu ary, Prof. J . J ; MeK ee, 
after an illn es · of sornr. duration, rliPd 
at h1s ho,me at A ul•urn , Al a., n.nd ~ras 
buried i n Ohio. T o his intimate asso
ci ates here, a nd to his own eircle of 
loved on es, are tendered our wa rmeft 
y mpathi es in t heir berea,·emen t i1\ 

the loss of a life .:o full of womise a nd 
a bili ty. 

- Th e Kew Orleans Tim es-D mocrat 
is out w'ith a cu t a nd a l ·o a sketch of 
t he life of R c". E l r. .J. Youn g, B. D. 
90, now a prom in ent Loui f' ia na cler

gy ma n. 

-\Ye clil> the foll(l ~ring i ten1 of in
te rPst from on e of our excha n!!Pf': 

r 
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"Out. uf eleven applira nt,, F . D. Smyth, 
forr11 erl y of S. \·\·. P. U., was unani
IniiUsly Plec·ted !ty the Board of Din·('
tor a· Pri ncipal of the High Sc hool 
of R<'adyv ille, [~uthl·rl'orcl county, 
Ten n." 

- Rufu .. · N . . Rh~>d l';.; , fumrerl.'· of S. 
W. P. l. , i. the editur of tho Birming
ham E ,·cning ~ew~. and on e of tli<' 
lll ORt promin ent newspaper men in 
his State. "Hu(us" has been an a rdent 
Cle,·eland man , t hmugh tJl ick a n<l 
t hin , fu r about eight years Soon 
after· the recent inauguration of Cleve
land,\Ir. Rhodes \'i sited \Va· hington 
a ml called upon th e presiden t-elet:t. 
J-l t'! opened his conversation Ly a~,.. ur

i ng the Presid ent that he (t he Presi
dent) had no ofG ce within his gift that 
he would accept, and by stating fOI' 
hi8 · CO il so lation he'd ra t her be editor 
of a city newspa.pcr t ha n to be Pre. i
den t. A ftc r· thi ::: novel ,. tartling and 
comforting as}; urance, th ese two gen
tlemen ente red in to a nro 't r njoyable 
t:Oil\'l:' l':o<atioll . 

- .J. H . Ha nc~rwk , of last ypar's fa tn e, 
i;; at. present enf!:tged in farruing near 
i\lurfreesbow, T r nn . He has a.t prcs
Pnt., medicin e in ,·iew as hie future 
profer;:~ i on . 

-One of t he othrr rnem lrc1;.; of the 

th e company that his f:toc k \\'ould not 
rat conrrn on food, bnt rl:'q uirPd ht:t
teretl hrea cl a t each meal. Th ose nrem
b<' l'S of t he stud<"n t loody wh o ex 1wrt 
to engage in toek oai :;ing \\' nuld do 
well to en rrespond with Re,·. ~[r . Tel
fo rd . 

LOCALS. 

l,ocal Editors. 

.J. HO!l!': HTSO \' . 

II. C. ALEXA:\ DEl{. 

Tcxus. 

~I ;,~; ·si nDi . 

Oh I• oil to•daY. and stud .v. lw at 1)t•n c<' 
With Uod nuol tnurl. Wn~te uul. rhe time in 

~tl'if·· . 
In h:~l(' and t•v il olui n~~: . fur rid~ I if<• 
l ~sh nt ' L nt11ll>ri1_.f, L P I ns he wi f-:c and C ' PH~e 
'L'u ft·· to ur r. .. arl s wi th ~ ha tlnwsH ml vain f<·urs. 
r· .... ""n~h itu · r .. Jimv~ storms and glndn ('8~ to ·nrs. 

-Dagen hard ha: l iseonti n ued hi s 
;.;tudief' at the U nivcr;;i ty, and hn s gone 
home. He wil1 not return this FC!'
!'10n. . 

- Long (debating io Stewart • o<:t-
ety) : Gentlemen, England is t he be ·t 
go \·prnf'rl countr.'· in the l nit ecl ta te.· . 

- Borders has quit Cu ll Pg<~ :1111.1 has 

gone horn e. 

- Reid want.' to kn ow if t he air in 
ft va cuurn is perfe('tl.\' pure. 

-Prof. \ .: :\fr. Benn , .v ou may tum 
to the lOth \'erse of Obad ia h and r·cntl. 

Ftaff assu nr cs r·rspon ·i Lilit..v for t he fol - Bl:'n n ( ,·igoro uFly) : Y CF, f' i r, Prot'Ps-
low i ng statt' rn ents : R e\'. R. K Telford , w r, wh at <· h:1pter? 
B. D. '90, is located at Hartwell, Ga . Prof. A.: Olmcli a h has hu t one cbn.p
Hc if: now a ''d i Fpe n ~er of th e Gospel" tr r, r,;ir. (Clas!' t itter.. Benn collHp
a.nd a hr •cri er 0 f pri~c hogs. Tir e wri- St·F. ) 

tor partook of a meal with him , nt -Exa minati ons ha\'C• ('Omc and 
\\'h irh Fam.ag-e mnde fron t loi ;: pri~e gon e, lout their l'C!' Ult il' ,·c t. to he 
hog. (;rO'.'l' r, wa !" !W I'I'C't l. If<! infol'rn cd >'f'l 'll . 
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-Tbe young man 's fa th er was pay
ing him a 1·isit just to see how h e was 
getting :dong atcolh·ge. "So ycr lea rn 
in fen,·e u ?" "Y <"s." ''That's right, 
vYilliam : Don ' t l,cJt lw r none about 
ra il fences. Ston e ;en!'CS i:; ' ·hat they 
n eed in o ur ~;ection nf cu untry. '' 

-' 'Editors got th e gnp... ' 'Th e 

he re who ne1·er did su <.: h a. thing be
fo re. 

-!\ oti t·e th e p rize e~l:'a)'!S ns tlw.)· <rre 
publish ed in t he .J o R N .u, the •:orHP. t 
is an inter ·sting one this year. 

-Jo l111 Go rdon l'al b the elocution 
class th e "Pxcc:ntion cia's:: ." 

di cke ll · Ir e has; bu t i b ju~;t what I --The .JorRNAL co ngrat ulates Dr. 
told the · oys wh en th ey n :fused t o Jet f\ ico laese n a nd wife on th e .an· i 1· a l of 
h irn join the lodge. I kn ew he'd eat<;h ·,a new ~o n at their lrome. Th e Jotm
on sot ne hu11·." NAL tips th e bowl of g11od luck and 

-Miss Canic Lupto n a ntllittl e i\lil - rlr·inks to the health <~f this ne w i..HJI'!1 

, l icent are vi sit ing their s ister, l\I rs. habe, wishi ng hi ru to l•e as 'r ise a· 
Ca11 tr on, in St. Lo ui -. Sacra tel:', a~ eloqu ent a.· Demosth cne!-< , 

-Re v . . J. 11. Si< intwf, of Talladega, and as nobl e h ·· lri ;; fath e r. 

Ala., bas been 'e lectt·d to addre!'S the - Littl e Su~ i e, t ir e i n fant claug hto•r 
H o nrilet i(: Society at Co mnr eu ce tl1P-!1,t. u r D r. anti l\lrs. We bb, d ied On· Lir e 2Ll 
?11r. Skinner .is an al>l e scholar a nd a in~t. Ti re parents n rourn ; thev ru i=- ;; 

good <'pea k er . Th ey a t'H to be eon
gratulatt'd in th<~ir wi. ·t· c l11•ice. 

-Rieves and \Vill iam th e janitor i n 
eloq u ent cliscus~ ion: \\ i ll iun1, do .nm 
think you can reconcile th e appa rent 
paradox imp lied in th e expres. ion 
'· for nrdi n :1.tiun of a fl:l'C a('t ')'' 

Willian): I · a on ' t kll <)IV s ir, Ut>y's 
rn ighty troublesome to contro l solll e
tim es. 

-New Stud~n t : Say, . d1>es the fa e
ulty belieye in t he ~econd advent ? 

Olcl Student: I don ' t. kno v, why? 
l\ cw Stud er t: I noti<.:c ~ome of t hem 

watoh while t.be others 1 ray. 

-Dr. S umm ey 1nadc :1 . Hying l;u , i

nf!-<S t ri p to Atl a nta and i'\ e w Orl!:'a n s 
la;;;t week. His wife accolllJIHnied him 
an d rt-'po r t~ a pleasa n t , · i ~it. 

- Todd : I rw1· ,: 1":1 11' ~o I!J \I<'ll ;:id\ 
nef'!'\ in tll,V life; fo : k ~ a re dyi ng around 

t.he little ontstretched a rm . n.nd io ,·i rw ,..., 
tend er cyf.-'~ , a nd snr il ing face. Rut 
the thought that it i=- noll' in th at 
"s \\' eet home" co ruf, Ht · tl re nr. ·Ti ru 
JouRNAL extPntls it s wam1 e:::t sy.nrpa
thy to the bc r:eavf.-'d pa rents. 

-\Vii! Dca <l eri ck (£< kntin g on Col -
lege pourl a nd picki ;1g lritnt;eif up fron t 
a. e.vere fall ) : Why, I belie1· e I ca r11e 
1·ery nea r fallin g ju!:'t t!H"n! 

-Durinv th e cold spe ll the t her
tli'Hneten; in the city registe rell as low 
as f> dPgrcPs l•elow z•-·ro. 

-Ca rter ~:~y : h e thinks he mnd1-· l' X

ti nction on l1is B ih le exnudnatif>ll. 

-Thurn wcll in .Tn:l. Kat u ral cxa ll l
inat.i on: 1 odor, do you II'HIJ t us to 
dra w di ap hral! lll f' t o P X pb iu. th e, · <~ 

dcmonst ra t ions. 

--~ OOIH·y 1\':t l : t~ to kn ow tl 1<· dnl' 
tri ii C t:m;.: lr t loy ~O lll l lRl11h u li ~ lll. 

r 

.. 
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-\\" hnt is the n1att er \\·ith tl1c da.s 
of '94 that th\'y don't W ('£11" their gmd
U<ttin ,; ("?)ca ps ><i~> ce ex:llniuati"ns? 

-Dr. P. in Sen . Literatnn: ~;l a s ,- : 

Please :i t up, youn gt>nt i<~ 111 en, •yuur 

loul :;,.";ing i::< a ~ pontaneuu ::; outbu r><t of 
ch aradcr wh ith we ea nn ut Cu l U I W ! nd, 

c 1·en in the~ · ~ 11 10dern ti ii H'~<. 

-Wililuitc in Dible -•x aininntiu n 
fin i:<l 1cd up l1is ans wer to ti1P. q uest ion, 
CT i ,. e l i f"c of Lot? t h u: : A n d t h , !1 c ro 
., f ou r !:' kt'i<-h t~ n ded l1i ::; ea rccr b · tu rn 
in g int-o a pillar of ..:alt. 

-Dr. Lyon lost hi s sta Lie l•.v {ire 
hlst Jl)Onth . I t was fnll 11f hny i1t th e 
ti111 c an l I.JUriJ~· d quickl y. 

. --The n•t·it:il ancl rea din g gi ;·en l,y 
P'r"fe !-' ~01" i\ferrill in Cabin c· t jJall, tl1 e 

<.: VC11i11g d th e 2n1l inst., was full of 
i nterr!"t and enj"ynH:,I t, and delighted 
all 1r ho 1re rc pn•:'ent to l1ea r hi nl. 
T he C~ll' C ' lub furni><I H•d IIJnsi e forth' 
t ICC<:ll-' i t\11 . 

-St>1·errLI nf th " Robb H al l l•oa rder.· 

-i\frs. u mme v macle a \"l"<lt to 
l\Iempb is a nd ·l-<w Orleans last month .. 
W e a re glad to see her hom e again. 

-Ra 11 1SP.Y wan ts to kn ow whet ll<'r 
the na 1u e E~a u is tl eriYed fi-om u G ree k 
~ourc ·c . 

-Gn rth 1-'ays th at this is the lJe:;t 
\Yorld l11~ has e r •r !ired in. W e hopt ~ 

it wil i not a lways l.n the hcst. 

-Prof. lkaderick , drilling the Glee 
(;l uu on th e li n ei<, 

Tilt· ha"j" ltu11g on tt •c kilr:h<' ll wHJI: 
T lo e 1-!irl:< ""I af l":litl I he !.:11d u"J fa ll. 

Ce;-;le 1 ~1 , yo~ hold1!l_o gir!ltoo long! 
(Ex p!o:-i on of lli ,Cil li..>ers. ) 

- \\"e l!ill"l·l 't :::Pen n111 <.: 11 of t he fuot 
l•all elt:! I"Cil ;;iih·e toi1 C' ga1110 ~ritb OgJt·ll . 
,...;tick out yo ur head, Galla! 

-Pn.f. Merri ll hm; three la rge cl <lt'S t '~-' 

in elot·ution in tho ni 1·orsity. Prof. 
Menill is on e of th e lead inr.t llHigterR 
of that :- ul •je<"t in th(' o utl i, an d tl 1e 
f' tuden! !:l CX JWC" t to deri1·c grt':tt protit 

fron1 th eir Rtudy ot' e lovut ion and ora-

• l1a1·r gon e to work to tr_,. to rai;;e rnus- to ry Hndt> r hi Ill. 
tac he::: hy Co lll111 enre1urn t. \\' e hop -A certai n enio r thcologue l1a · 
thry \\·ill ~<U< :< ·ccd , but- in ~<onle. o f the pu rcl!a::;ed n IJO:I t and " ·ill la un ch it 
•·n;·es if,.; do ul• tful. ~oo n. H e :-: ay~' I.e want:' to lenrn to 

-'.fl•e ga m e o f foot b<lll aL t he cit.v ' :paddle" bPfore he goc" up Pa lt. ri\' e r 
park, Jan uary 11th, l•d weC'n th Og<l f' ll in Ju nr. BC'f;iU<'I< t he art u1a y I.e u.-e
Col!eJ.!e foot • l1:JIJ tean1, of Bt)Wiing ful in fu turP life. 

Ureen , .K~' . , and our l1 om<· t> le1·en, re- - uitor: Si r, no Llnubt yo u know 
suited in a ,·id,or_,. for tlw 1· isitor , tl w ~ he ohjc<"t o f my ,·iKit. 
~<<"ore being 1:2 to H. Th e g a11 1C wa s Father: J be li e,·<' yon <lrsi!·c t o ma ke 
fu ll of in ten•;<t ai1d c xcitl'lll<'nt , frntn my da1ghter happy. Do you mean it? 
begin ningt<~l'nd. T he nl·r-·r<l ."e weight Suitor : I C\·rta inl.v do . 
of th r Ogden lt>:lm 11·a: 1:)7 po und::;; Fath er : \ V<:ll , don 't II JHrry h r then. 

that of th r· hon1 t'l t·l·c n 15;). --"A r<is~~ tree th at doe::; n ot bloom 

-E ~.n m i nations a rc <)l'er and t he is of no usc in t ho gn rd c> n. 1·in e 
!"''. · wca1· :1 :' llli lc of reli Pf. that l1Pan; no grape~ i" of 11 0 use in t lw 
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vineyard." A student that does not 
study is a nuisa nce in a school. 

-The latest jok e : Long's 111 us ta.che. 

-Mr. Bryce Stewmt cli<~d at his 
home on .January 23d. Mr. Stewart 
was a de1·oted, earn est C hri!;tian, and 
a great fri end to the U niv ersity . The 
Jot HNAL tenders its . in cerf'st !'yrnpa
th ie8 to hi ;; s tri cken fan 1il.'·· 

-Cla.gett: Doctor, do you think that 
Sam u el really came up at the \'all of 
t.b ' witch :-~t Endor? 

Dr. S.: Yes, I think be did, Mr. C. 
C.: W ell , Doctor, it Eee nk to me that 

Sam uel would ha 1·e <·ome ]own inst ad 
of up. 

• -Prof. A.: Mr. Bcn1~, hllw many 
archangels are there '? 

~rr . B.: W ell I woulJ infer that there 
is onl y one. 

Prof. A.: \\' ell; what iH hi s nnm e? 
Mr. B.: Gabriel. ( Laughter. ) 
Pmf. A .: What d0 yon !'ay, Mr. 

Hunter? 
Mr. H.: Lu cifer, sir. 

mo1·eu1 ent for Foreign Mis 'ion~;:, which 
will be held a t Detroit, Mich., Febru
ary 28th to March 4th. This is a grand 
nJ OYement and th e ni,·ers ity shoull 
be well represented. 

-Mr. Cobb: Gentlem en of the com 
mittee, there is one thing that a man 
ne1·er gets used to, an d t hat ii:i being 
hanged . 

-Mr. C. to Maddox cOJuing from 
towardt< "Dog Hill " : H ello, Maddox, 
" ·here ha1·e you been? 

Mr. lVI.: Oh, just been J)(l ·lm·it1g 
aro und a. littl e. 

-Prof. \V.: i\ir. Sholl what is com
<' 111 scns<:'? 

l\lr. S.: Something 1·ery uncoJJJn•on, 
l'ir: 

-Mr. Batte on d elmte: I want to 
f:ny that tlie Un it<:'d State· cannot opPn 
the <·arpl across Central A meri<"a, Jor 
the Pa<.; i fi e Ocean is hi gher than the 
Atlantic and all the water would run 
into the Atlantic. \\'hut good would 
th il' do? 

-Dr.\\". : Mr. Benn, whut is the lir~; t -Prof. \V. ( in Homileti<.: ): Mr. \V., 
m ental pmcess of eompositi<in? n'acl liS you r outline on this text. 

lVIr B.: An act ..of the Jllincl. Mr. \\ .: Profe ~or, I dicln"t gPt any-

--Dr. \V. ( in Rhetoric cl:-~ i:is) : Mr. thing on this but the conrlt~sion. 
Durritt, what do yo u ru can my ea.tha- Prof. \~ .: \V r>ll :ir, read lis thut. 
li city of taste a nd interest? Mr. W.: I ~;:t ucli ed on tlfls text about 

l\'Ir. D.: Stick to it like the Cat.holi rs nn hour, Profe::;,.or, and I ca1u to the 
do the ir church. ' tmu·lttBion tln1t I couldn"t do an.v tl•ing 

-Thorn well: Boy!' I had bad luck with it. 
to-Jay. I feil tJIJ'(mg:h tl1 e it :c three Prof. W.: A very good concln8ion, no 
ti 111 es. dou l.t , Mr. \V ., hut I am a.frairl Ill." 

nonlon: Did yon get wet? rrppticrr tion of it will not be so good . 

-Tl1e niversity \Yill ·rnd two OJ" Dr. P. to Mr. \\ad ley: \\'l!o led the 
th rcP ci PIC)!at es to tl e Tnt<:' rnatillnal (;o t J, ,. til Ronw? 
Co llH'IIti on of the >' tudent.· yoJuntee r :'llr. \\' .: \ fe llow t],P_r <·ail ed ;\l o, c,.: . 
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Pearce & Green, 

Boots, :·shoes,· Hats,· Caps 

A tul l\'l en's Furnishing· Goocls. 

ALWAYS KEEP THE LATEST 
STYLES. ~tudents' i Pade. ·Es~ecially ~olicited. 

------1.80 FRANKLIN STREET. ---

H. E BEACH & SQN Wm. Kleeman. lk • Klec nwn . A .O. Kl r enHIIl. 

• · ' KLEEMAN & CO., 

-::}DENTISTS.-!~ 

422 FRANKLIN STREET. 

: F.ranklin Meat Market, 
I Smo~~;~~;;:;~;t:(';~ms, 

Bacon, ancll~nre Leaf Lard. 
011it·e Hnnr~: 9 a . 11 1. t n 5 P. 111. CLARKSY II., LE. TEN~ . 

JNO. WIDMAR, Dr. M. W. Price, 
r Fine Boots and Shoes s,.c(·il•ll"' ... 

:unde to Order. Disease s of Eye, Ear, Throat 
and Nose. 

Done. ~t u tl ent s' Tt·ad c ~o lif'i tcc l. 

2 1 H 1'--rankliu Street. 
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------ ·GO 
1
TO------

LOCKERT ~~ & * ASKEW 
----,-----.FOR.---,----

~rugs,: t oilet ... t rtiGles,: Books 
AND FINE s ·TATIONERY. 

<><1 HUYLER'S FINE CANDIES A SPECIALTY. t>v 

Students' : Trade : Solicited. 

FOR GOOD SHOES . 
At the Lowest Possible Prices, go to t he 

' ' 

· FAlYIOUS SHOE STORE. 
134 Franklin Street. 

B. G. CLO.A.R, Proprie t or: 
~----- - ~· -----------

COAL! COAL ! 
' 

F. P. GRACEY & B RO. , } 

KEJo:l'TJn: J<:i:i' l' Q lT ALTT I IcS< 1-' 

Kentcuky, Pittsburg & Anth r acite Coal. . 
LO"' J->JUCES. J->RO~IPT DELI VERY. 
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I • 
Youman's Hats. E. & W. Collars. 

Cross & Deau111ont, 
HEADQ AR'l'ERS FOR 

~COLLEGE BOYS. 
vVe are t he only exclusive 

Gents' Fzzrnishers and Hatters 
·in the city. Our stock is all new. We carry no old goods. We want your trade. 
Special inducements to College boys. We are agents for Home Steam Laundry, 
Louisville. Collars, 2 cents; Cuffs, 4 cents. Also agents for Plymouth Rock Pants 
Co., the greatest line of medium priced clothing on earth. Come and see us. 

CROSS & BEAUMONT. 

Wilson's Shirts. Perrin's Gloves. 

lt li COAL f~-
- IS THE ONLY-. 

BLOCK COAL 
~lin ecl inK nttwkY. 1 ~ free from •u lphnr·. hm·n, up c l<'an tn:m n~h. Equal. l'ilt~btii'J? in m:rn . 

· r<''l)l'<'t.'. a nd i' onlv 1:1 <·<'Il l ' n hu~h c l. · 

ICE AND COAL CO., . Agents, 
::rGEO. S. BOWLING, supt. 207 Franklin Street. 

CLARKSVILLE 

Shaving + Palace ! 
WM. BUCK, Proprietor. 

W. M. Barks4ale, 
' Dl' :\. LJ•: 1'1. I :\ 

CONFECTIONARIES * AND * FRUITS 
Of :I ll ki rah .' ('a~h Pa id fo r 

Newly fitted up in th E: latest style. S d H d Cl th" 
Eclipse Revolving Chairs. First-class econ -. an 0 1ng · 
and polite barbers at ever y chair. Will 535 FRANKLIN S'l'REET, 
thank you for your patronage. 

\VlVL BUCK. :\ (·nrl'ol legl· An•nn<' . 
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BLOCH :: BROTHERS, 
88 AND 90 FRANKLIN STREET, 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Fine Custom Made Clothing, Soft and Stiff Hats, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks and 

Valises, and _Men's Fine Shoes. 

DUNLAP HATS. FINE SHOES. 

\ Valking· Van es a nd Untbrellas. 

STRATTON'S · SHOE · STORE. 

Agency Dr. Jaeger 's Fine Flannel Underwear. 

/ 

E. & W. COLLARS. MEN 'S ~,URNISHINGS. 

->-110 FRANKLIN STREET.- -<• 

BU~LE B 
Keep~ c·onstautly on hnncla large nnd compl ete ~ tt. : · k of l\111'<' 

Drugs, : Perfumery, : Stationery, : Toilet : Articles, . 
Cigars, Tobacco, Etc. 

SpeCial Attention Paid to Prescriptions. Students' Trade 
Solicited. Give us a Call. · 
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TO SAVE MONEY ON 

l igh t rt ~lotbing, l boes, l ats, 
GENTS' FURNISHINGS, ETC. 

And Fine Tailoring at Moderate Prices, visit 

McGE H EE BROTHERS, 
94 FRANKLIN STREET. 

-------

J. G. PICKERING, B. G . . HATLER, 
. 'I'l l ~ 

THE CoNFECTIONER, Fash ionable * Tailor. 
Keeps the Freshest Candies and Finest 

Fruits in the city. I keep constantly in stock a full line )" 

F h 0 1 
samples. Suits made to order in the very res ysters and Ce ery latest patterns. All kinds of Trimming, 
Repairing and Cleaning d'one in fi rst

Give me a share of your patronage. I cla.;s style. My terms are reasonable. 
will appreciate it. Your trade solicited. 

M. C'. NORTHTi\nTOX. 

Keesee & Northington, 
- Whol esale and Retail-

Staple and Fancy Grocers, 
.-\ ~ ll Ill·:.\ LEI~ S I!\ 

-8xl Seeds, Coal, Corn, Hay, Etc.tB+ 
- :o:--

Your Trade Respectfully Solicited. 
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::;;;1THE + ACADEMY~~ 
CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

MRS. E. G. BUFORD, Principal. 

Send for Register. 

A Li:mite d, S elect, Ho:me School, 
FOR 

The Higher Culture of Girls and Young ~omen. 

Entering upon its Forty-Fifth Annual Session, with most promising prospects. 
Most approved and thorough training in Literature, Music, Art, E!~~ution , and 
Languages. No matron, no house-keeper- under the direct mana.gement oftne 
Principal. A healthful, refined , Christian home. 

J 

< 
) 
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BOUT 
~Presbyterian University,~ 

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

ORGANIZED ON THE ELECTIVE SYSTEM. 

Twelve Co-Ordinate Schools. 
Five Degree Courses. 

FACULTY~ 
GEORGE SUMMEY, D. D .. Chancellor, and Professor of Biblical History and English Bible. 
ROBER'r PRICE. D. D .. Vice-Chancellor. and McComb Professor of History and English Litera-

ture. 
EDWIN BLACKWELL MASSIE. A. M .. Professor of Mathematics. 
GEORGE FREDERICK NICOL.ASSEN, A. M .. Ph. D .. Professor of Greek and German. 
JAMES ADAIR LYON, A. M .. Ph. D., Stewart. Professor of the Natural Sciences. 
THOMAS OAKLEY DEADERICK, A. M., Professor of Latin and French. 
WILLIAM ADDISON ALEXANDER. A. M., Professor of Biblical Languages and Literature. 
ROBERT ALEX ANDER WEBB, D. D., Palmer Professor of Systematic Theology, and of Rhetoric. 
THORNTON WHALING. A.M .. Professor of Philosophy, and of Pract!cal Theology. 

Careful training given in all the branches of a liberal education. Students 
may, with the advice of their parents, and the faculty, choose special lines of 
study, or take courses looking to the Degrees of (1) Master of Arts, (2) Bachelor of 
Arts, (3) Bachelor of Philosophy, (4) Bachelor of Science, (5) Bachelor of Divinity. 

Expenses as reasqnable as a.t any other first-class institution in the land. 
Location, social advantages, religious privileges, h ealthfulness of situation, 

etc., unsurpassed. 
For information or Catalogue, address 

CHANCELLOR S. W. P . . U., 
CI.ARKSVII.I.E, TENN. 
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YOUNO( 4 BEACH~ 
GROCERS, 

122 F:R.A.N"~LIN" S"''"':R.EE"''"'. 

We keep everything needed for the table, and many articles not found in other 
groceries . Your trade solicited. 

YOUNG & BEACH. 

·Dyeing, : Cleaning : and : Repairing 
Done in First-Class Style and at Rock Bottom Prices, by 

All Work Guaranteed. Special Attention Give1.1 to 
College Boys. 

NO. '78 FR-ANKLIN STR.EET. 

·· FRANK FIEDEBL·ING, 
. . 

.. +Manufacturer + of+ Cigars,'+ 
. 

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, Cigarettes. 

Full Line of Cigarettes. Fine Assortment of Pipes. Students' T rade Solicited 

NEVILLE'S : ART: ROOIYIS 
FOR. 

Special Rates to Students, Ministerrs andPofessors 

f 
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r~3I'N7~~"-, 
Drugs4 Books, Music4 

Keep everything usually foun d in a first-class Drug Store. 

TilE BOOK STORl~. ~ 
~ 'l'IH: ~~~~~;~~!:;~~;: kind• of Pmenta<ion Booke, i 
~ Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Harps, Pianos, Organs, Sh eet ~ 
~ Music. Everyt hing in the Music Line . ~ 

~~ New nuilding·. 0 11NEN & MOORE. ~· 
~~~~~;ss.••>s.~•;s,<;;~,,.~~~~~~~ 

.1. F. S l ll•: LTOX. 

J. F. SHELTON & SON, 
PruJ>I ' i f' t O I'~ :" t· w · i · . .;: 

Livreij, Feed and Sdle 

~ ~ 

::u 
' :;'1 

STABLE, 
208 and 210 Commerce Street. 

TclcphiJil e ·10. We kL·Pp gl• n t le ho r ·c~ untl p iH ·· 
t11 1l:-o f1t l' ladi es. 

:B,e:n.t.on Williams, Clerk. 
- ---

Dress Suit Cases for $7.50! 
Former Price $10. 

C::cn t C. b. D. on receipt of $1.00, which 
whi<'h will he d cdnC't r d from pr ice. Write 
for •·i r<'ul:tt· and cluh rates. 

COTRELL & LEONARD, 
ALBANY, N. Y. I 
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L~GAUG 

Large and Well Assorted 

Stock Constantly on 

Hand. 

Repairing and Work to 

Order a Specialty. 

Call and See Us. 

132 Franklin Street. 

J. L. SUTPHIN, T. E. CABANISS, 

DENTIST, I DENTIST, 
New Glen n B uilding, Third t:i t reet, Op-

po. i te K. of P . H all , -tf CLARKSVILLE, ~ TENN.,{-:-

Clarksville, Te!ln. ('or. 'l'hird ...... l ·'rnnklln st ... 

PERHINS & ELLIS., 
• - 1 EAlJE R. I N - · 

Drp_gs, :Books, :.Paints, :Stationery 
. . 

Fall<')' Toilet Article~ of all 1\:huls. 

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY---FILLED NIGH f OR DAY. 



WAN AMAKER & BROWN. 

Everything that the market affords in 

lYiercha nt Tailoring Goo s t 
From the cheapest to the most expensive, can be found at 

_ ,__;~ .4-N AMAKER & BRO""VV"N 'S , 

206 FRA JKLIN STREET, CLARKSVILLE, TENN. 

:BDSSINGTON BROS., Managers. 



J 
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